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KABUL, April 8, (Bakbtar)-
Prjme Minister Noor Ahmad Et
entadl was receiVed In audience
by HIS Majesty the King yester
day at 12 30 noon In the Gulkhana
Palace the Royal Protoool Dep
arlment said.
KABUL April 8, (Bakbtar)-
Ills Maje,ty received the fo
nllly of the late Lt General Mo
hammad Eshaq Naserl In audlen
ce yesterday at 1210 noon In the
Glllkhana Palace the Royal Pro
tocol Department announced
Included among tbe family me
mbers of the late Lt General Na
sen were his brother Lt Gener
al Murad Ah Lt General Moba
mmad Sayed and his son Asnd
Illiah HIS Majesty consoled the
family and I t General Murad
Ah on beb~tl of the family than
ked His Majesty and prayed for
long hfe for His Majesty
PRICE AF 4
KABUL April 8, (Bakbtar)-
A telgram congratulating Gene
ral Yabya Khan on assumJng the
presidency of Pakistan has been
sent to Islamabad on behalf of
His Majesty tbe Infonnatlon De
partment of the Foreign Ministry
saId A similar telegram has be
en sent on behalf of Prime Min
ISter Noor Ahmad Etemadl the
department added
KABUL April B tBlkhtar)-A
number If reslden! II houses the
U nstructlon uf wh I,;h W IS Instruc
ted bv the government fur those who
h IU lo.. t the r houses dUTlng the
I 'I yc Ir flood l f Em 1m S lheb ha
ve been c lInpleted
Moh unm ld S Irwar Ihe general
pH:S uent uf the Housmg lnd Town
PI Inn ng Authonty left for Kunduz
to lpen the new reSIdential dlstnct
KABUl AI Ii II mIkhtar)-
Al luI \\ Ih Ih JlrJ l r d( puty ml
I 1 r plilln g Idt h~1 yes
IllY It P<lltlllD It 11 the meet
n~ {f the g V( ItH rs f thl' ASIan
Dt vC'lnpment Bank whIch will be
held In 5ydn{ y between Apnl lC
llid 13
M h Imm I I Anwar Afghan dlr
It t( 1 of 1 lve stock DIVISIon of thp
M n stl y (f Agnculture and It fI
gat n also left f r Australid to
Plltlt Pltc: n tht lIvestock sPtn
nat sponsOT cd by the bank whIch
\... 111 he held it the same tlml
thiS year fhe day was also obscr
ved n different schools where con
ferences were given on the Impor
t lnl,;C of the day
KABUL Aonl 8 (Bakhtar)
ThiS year It IS antIcipated that
some 1 600000 Afghan karakul
pelts wIiI bt: exported to world
mal kcts The antlclpatlOn IS bas-
((Ion betv't::r pllce paid to kal a
Rul breeders and the tact that
mt st of the karakUl breeders ha
ve .showed wIllmgness to exp0rt
the 11 product through the Instl
tute of Karakul Trade Dpvelop
ment
LIkeWIse becaus€ of the- verY
Lold wInter the karakul pelts ha
VI? tUI ned out to be ~f less
welght whIch IS In comfornllty
\\ Ith demand of the markets
fhe Presld< nt of the Tnstltut
of Rallkul Tradp Dt velopm~nt
Abdul Ghaffnor ROJa who IS bat k
fl(m a tau! f nmlhlrn p<irts of
thl countlY S lid thaI n \\ the go
vernment WIll pay Af 65 Jnste3.d
Af G5 fm (~nth dnllir to kar:lkul
export( rs ThiS st phis ('ncour Ig
ed then1 to Incr(' ISe t~H Ir lot an i
pay more allt ntl n to Improv nil
tht q II dlty
SJncc the 11Igh£: r pflCe IS pUld
to karakul breeders and the rate
lor foreIgn lxch l.I1gc IS r3lSe i
the karakul l'xporters have been
encouraged to export through tho
InstItute v. helt' It Is properly ha
ndled as far as sortmg and pack
ITlg IS loncerned pomted out He
J I
ReJa added as one can gathe(
from the SItuatIOn In the world
markets thIS year the Afghan
k Ifflkul \\ III go to' a better pn
ce at the auctIons In London and
New Yor k
In the last auctions In LDndon
Illel New York the Afghan kar
akul fetched some $14:; mll'lOn
\\ hlch Included some of the back
log from the preVIOUS years
Because of the severe WInter
dunng \\hleh a number of kala
kul sheep died ReJa hopes that




Lea ve ltabul on!lllJ' Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday











KAB(lL \IJrtl 8 (8akh/ Ir) _
1 he-In Maje:-;tles the King and
Queen and the Ito \ al entour 1ge
on their wa) to Japan Irrneo III
Khaharovsl( In the Sovlel 1JI1100
A Uakhtar news Igency reporl
S IYS that lilt Ir M IJcslles were
gleetr-d It the Khabaro\sk air
port by i\1lkhael Yaseuuv d(
puty presldcnt of Pre"ldlUni of
the Soviet UnIOn Gen I\Juham
mad Aref Afghan ambass ldor m
Moscow and IlIgh rankmg Soviet
offiCials also greeted 1 hCIr Mal
eshes who Will 0\ ermght In Kha
barovsk
In the picture above HIS Ma
Jesty bIds fareweU to HIUI Pr
mee Ahmad Shab and HRII Pn
nce Nader a t the a IrplJrt yes
tt'rday before leaVing Kabul
t Illll:
World Health Day marked
throughout the country
In a meetmg held in Ihe Women s
Institute the l11t1ss<i£e of Ihe WHO
director gener tl was read lnd spet:
chcs werc made Mrs N dis 1 Sh lIq
Mob 1rez outllllecj the ImrOI t InCe of
the theme of the WHO 'ilognn h r
( onccrts were held by artISts from
the CultL1re Department of the Mt
nlstl y of InformatIOn and Culture
VOl'atllJnal schools of lhe Public
He 11th Instltutc tnl! children from
Ihl:: House of DestItute
In mother meeting held III the
P IIllIl ClI1em I Moh lmmad Kablr
NUDllst Inl deputy mayor of Kabul
DI Ghul1m Haldel ~Iaher tho
prl:sldEnt (j thE' Plt:ventlve !\!(d
IClnt2 Dt:pul tment of the M nlst y
(I PubliC Health spoke on the' 1m





Ipprl ved the !le .... mcmbers uj the
Interior Committee They tre Baz
Moh 111m 1d deputy fl1111 Zorm It
I,;h Irmln Muhamm Id K IIllCell de
rUly from Achen depuly ch I rl11 r1
Ind Abdul (.)aYoulll deputy 110m
Alldllt II,) ,3cclelal y
In the St:n Ite the Leg II nd I e
glslltlve AlflllS Ct.mlfmttec preSided
over by Sen tor Mohamm Id AmlJ1
Khogyanl UI'iUISSeu matters rcllted
10 the leg II V<.lt:uum l:(e lted by the
reJetl On of the unIverSIty lnd edu
\,. WOn decree 11WS The i..Onlllllllee
sent In Ib dCllslon to the secret ITI It
of the Sen lie fo further dl'lLJ'iSIOn
In the gener II meetlJ1g
1 he Intern ltlon II All tlrs Com
mltlee presIded over by Senator Ab
dul Hamid AZIZ dlscus'ied the
$BOO 000 10 In from the Unlled Sta
fes for the purch ISC of elel tIll,; dClscl
el1gmcs for K lndah 1r The commit
tee deCided to inVite l representatlve
lIf the MlOlstry of plannlOg to lis
mcelmg on Mond ly 10 Inswel qu
est Ions related to the loan
'he Pct tlOns Committee pre"lded
Vel by Senator Abdul Gh 1Il1 Big
hh 1 l:onslderc.d "ome pctlll)J1s be
fore It and sent !'i deull )n, 1 the
'c ret inal
'he E 1St P Iklst 111 g \eln 111..:111 III
nounccd In D Il:L I th 1 I cld ~I r
"h II Ayub Kh 1n S s~~te 1 I b ISll
democracy w ts undel Tl:\ C\\ but
",auld Iemiln III f rl.:l.: r) tilt: p c
senl
The announccment 'I d the struc
ture of loc 11 coun ,h 10 whl h thl..:
b ISIl: dcmol,;r lts belongt:d would be
rct lined is an IIlterl II Ind lempo
rary measure to aVOid any acmm
Isplial early yestetday
Paklslans I:!O baSIL (.1l.:rlloernts C~
rry out local admJnlstr ltlve [une
tlons and lIso form an deLloral col
kge lor the pI eSldencv lnd the n l
lIOn II r o\lnc tl lssemhllc" under
rhe I 162 l1nSlllLlflon
ULTI
list nlghl llld I,;h ngcd With tJlsobey
1111; marl II 1m If I,;onvlcted they
fice t sentencc of 10 10 yens hlrd
labour
FIve of Ihc o/hCltls "'ere arrested
on tllc!;: 11Ions of brenkll1g agreement
relll'hed before the mdlt Iry tahovcr
II.,t month by s Ickmg employees
PolJl'C sClzed more Ih \0 300 gun>;
Ind nearly ) 000 rounds ot lmmunl
lion dunng a search for Illegal allllS
In West P lklstat;l last O1ght the As
soclated Press of Pakistan reported
from Lahore
The h lui mcluded 10 swords hu
ge quantltlcs of drugs-Indl 1O hemp
lnd opium-we e dso found tht:
Igency said
n otllClal tnnouncemenl
managcment ollici tis of
firms here wert: Irrcstcd
THEK
1<-t\IlUL April 8 (Bakhtar)-
1 he H,puse of Representatlvcs In Its
gener II mcetlllg yesterday approved
the ten Imllion mark I,;redl1 from the
Feder II Rcpubltc of Germ lny s In
st ddt B Ink I he gleement fOl thiS
lmg term loan w I~ Signed on Aug
u'il " II.}( 5 by the two countrte~
I he House preSIded over by
Dr Abdul Z lher the preSident diS
I,;ussed the proVlslon~ of the Joan
I he Fin Int.:! 11 lnd Budgetary Alfatrs
Commlltee of Ihe house had earlier
approved the 10 '11 and the house
yesterday lpproved the agreement by
I llllJOllly vote 111 1ccord:.lnce with
tht: propos lis of the government
The \greement On Inother ten mil
lIoll m lrk 11 In 10 hnanl:e a numEter
of proJe(lS w s senl back after I,;on
Idemt on" to the government for
fu Iher :-;tudy
fhe hl u<;e n Is Iflernoon sesSion
Nasser's special envoy to
put UAR case before UN
UNltI D NATIONS April 8 ll11hl:-;SldI..H" Dr FlWI.I rdused 10
(ReLltc: 1 Dr M lhmoud Fn>,zl <.;0111 mt: nt un lep rts th II he \\ould
P t: Ilk 11 N Isser s sC01ur Idviser on t((end thc nt:xl h g four mcetlng
II Il: gn III ur:-; yesterday l:ontlnucd "'I..heduled 101 It d I} hut d plom II<,
ntt: lSI\e 1 lib 10 the US IOU put hae reJcllcd :-.u h p l........ blllly
Ihe Un teu A lb Republll.: ~ I,; ISC to DI F 1\\1.1 lis Irllhc Ited Ih t Ill.:
SeLfct \ Ul.:flCr II U Thant and re llly r~turn hr ell} I W l'ihll1g1 J1
P l.: .... l.:nl t .. t:.... f the bIg four pu'Wcrs 11 l:l1l'iull W Ih K1I1g Hus,e 1 (t
D r IWl 111\ed In New YOI k Jord til
II III \\ l.... hllgt 11l last FnJ Iy folio K ng Hw.. ,c n trrtved In New
\~ Ig t Ilks w Ih Prt:sluent NIX In and Y Ik M nd \ hI, .... I~ Il WI
Sel.:rt:t Iy liSt Ilc Will 1111 Rogers ,I mgt I t I I Ilks with Pres Jt:1l1 NI
He Ibu Iltl..: 1ded furmer Pies dent \)f tnd A Illl.: rll,; I I Ic lder:-. nn the
I 'enhl \.\1..:1" \t Ite funer II "> III ltll)n In tht: M dL!le E "'t
D F W/I tuld neWslTll..:n he WJulu Hl: told J urn dlst~ I the I rport
Il\.:l.: Ilg I..:\l:r} lle Lll1lllCLtnJ With th II ht: ht:lleved In thl: III 1)01 I,;on
pIt: 1..:111 M dJk E I"t pc l e clf llt bl.: III.:! l: Hlltl bre Ik ut 1 Ihe tTC I lnd
I c It: l\ 1Il~ Ncv. Yurk un Weden luts de POWtfS U lilt! be In\ul\eu
L!IY F lltm ng hl~ (db with L: He 'I U I 111 gr ltcful f r thIS
I h 1111 Ihe 19yptlill d pluma( w:-. prl rtu, t} Il) dISlU>;:-; thc M Jdle
due t I IlJllch with US Amb I~S IdOl L >;t stu lIon With Ple<;ldenl Nlxlln
I Ihe UN <. h Irle!'> Yost ld h:-; ld 1111llstl Itlon I do
III Iflltd 'llHl:e>; reported thll 11 t hive I plm but I hive some
F' \\1 h J Ihn h IU tJISI,;US., om g t th ughh tl u nlrlbUle
S \r t:1 Amb I:-'~ dor J Icob M Of Ihe ....CII.:' oj Illcetlllg'i by Ihe
I ~ ,d II Bel lid I\er Ihl: I g I ur r1\\cr" on the Mldule
\\cekcnd the V)L1 19 1 n \r\..h S lId We
He I>; II"> eXpn ted t :-.ee Br I j 11 , 11e thl rflendly Intcrvenll 1
d ( r IU( 11 hd )Ic Ie l\lng lh b gIl r p }WCf:-. under the
I hI..: ., url.:l::-; IU F I\\l hid bt:en p ll..:"> f the UnIted N 1I11l.. lnu
nf Hmt.:U l.l Ihe progle~ .. l t t lib .. llle 1..:1\ It pc they \\111 be S cces'iful
On the MIddle E I"t whld, bcg In n f ndlllg "elll~l1l('nt that vIII nl
he t: lIst I hur>;d 1\ between the four r se 11"c1f
House approves 10 million
Mark credit from FRG
Ph I 1\ MI \lama /(1
Former Pak MP arrested on arms charge
KARACHI April 8 (Reuler)-
A tanner member of the West Pa
kist 1n house of asse 11bly M llJk Mlr
H Izar Khan has l,Jcen ~rresled for
illegal pussesslon of Irms milItary
luthantles Il1nOUn ed here Ii.st nIght
Khan 1 member of ex prcsldent
Mohammad Ayub Khan s Moslem
I e Igue Purty was c tUght by soldier>;
111 possessIOn of two guns and more
than I 5000 bullels the authontles
said
Another man had also been arre8









KABUL TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1969 (HAMAL 19, 1348 S H )
Promises formation of two
partl/ political system
TH IEU PRESENTS 6
POINT PEACE PLAN
SAIGON Aprtl 8 (Reuler)-
South VIetnam S PreSident Ng-
uyen Van rhleu Monday reveal
ed a SIX pomt plan for pea"'c In
Vietnam Includmg the setting up
of an mternatlOnal control sys
tern
He also promIsed to head a f,1
ant pro government polItIcal par
tv and sflld thmH who dlsat,fet i
With film should unite and I pot
gaOlse II1tO an OPPosltlCm ,3roup
1hI SIX pomt plan and the l ill
hi <.l tW) party pol tical "ystl m
<-arne after th~ SIX w~ck olel Vet
C ng (fTenslve had dwmdle I t(
lIttle m(Ie than spt Tad (' r C'kpl
nei m{ I tal attacks
I h S WflS Plcsldcnt fhl€u <.; mQ
st detailed e uti ne fOt pc ;1(' ::;111
u he became plc;ltlLnt 18 11r)n
ths ago PolitIcal (bStTVC I .... s 1 cI
\ In rr ad hIS bd d stattd I (
forC' thflt he nu langeI bpII,,", S




PARIS Apnl II I Tass) [he
£11C 131 IE prlscntat vc of the del
(gatlOn of the S uth V](:-ln lm
N It I naJ L bt:J Oil n Front at thE
PailS meet ng s lid Monday that
Ihe ~l t: died nt:w propos lis of
SaIgon tu cnd the wal m South
V ctn lm wh ch have been btu
lIv new Inu were Idvanl,;cd on
not c ntaln In I lCt anythIng t (
ally nC' wand well! advanced (ill
d r~ct ordEIs fl m the UnIted 5t
Ites
The I~preSf:'ntatlve of the Nat
unal LIberatIOn Flont s delegR
tlon m lde thiS ~tatement when
h~ commented at the lequest of
pl~ssmtn on the (j pomt plan
set [01 th by the pr~slct('nt of
the Sa gon rcglme Nguyen V,m
1 hlcu and also by the rept esen
tntlve of thIS Ieglme at the Pans
conference Pham Dang Lam
The statements of Nguyen V In
J hwu mel Pham Dang Lam the
(C "''''Iltd In pap,e 4)
WASH1NG10N Aplil II IR
ukl) lIS Secltt IV 5t tf
VoItil 1m Rogers IssUierl 1<.: HI
vc"tclday that rh( us I es n)t
\ant an Imnoscd Ml1dl e Elt
:... lut 11 I ut lJ 11(\ s I g f ur
!tscuss (ns ( uJd I.. XPCl t ~tl 11g
nflutnc( t \\llid s a pClle't S ttlt:
Ollnt
Rf go s S lid the U S
IsraC:'! s slt ng (ppn~ tnt
f UI talks bC't\\Cl'n th S v t 1 n
nUS BrItIsh and Flen h d
p! mIt n (If( Its tf fIno Hl
19lcuf f Imull n the 1\1 d lit..:
I a t but I t I v~cl thl n~gol at'ions
( uld bl.. h Ipful 111 lXl:ltltlg II
flulnu (11 lh l untl ls t II
j( glon
Roger::; saId the 11 S h d 1l1lCh
p( rfectly cleal t( tht ge VI
nt of lSI l{ I that WI.: d) n t n
!tend and \\ II not ~tc<:k m lIllW
sed settk ment on ISfdll
Othtcl CUUllt! les 111 tht i\1 Idl£:
F 1St had also bl'LIl told th It the
US d d n t faveul ar mptscd
saJutl In
H<e S lid that the US IOI)Ke l
1( a SItu 11 IOn where somewh( re
along the load there must he dl
rect negotiations betwt'l'n l"t ;H:.d
and the Arab states
The seorelary said the \J S
was thinkIng of some kind 01
guarantees by the United Nat! lOS
to settle the Middle East ,t
uatlon
He saId the most Import l:1t fa
ctor contrlbutmg to the succ cs (f
thiS \\ auld b.e an expressIon of
wilhngness by the countI les ((In
rcrned to lIve In peace \\ lth
Each other
Rogers saId 1hls would rl;qulIe
a recognltlOn that Israel \Va 1
natton whIch had a nght tn ex
1St and that othel nations In thL
area would allow It to eXIs!
Without such an assUI cmce



















TEHRAN AplIl n (Rout'l I ~
Iv...cntv people have ~)( n kill
ul In the last 48 hours In llands
tal1:-,ed b; tonentlal riIOS thl
l1ghout Iran S 1110VlnCe lf AZCl b
1 J<lh It was (fTlclally 1 pC) d
vcstCI d ty
I he reports s lId 1021)0 h( U~ s
were destTofed 111 384 villal ~ In
thc nOlthwC'stern PIOVlllC H \11
I I 10 It! c mllliln t ltl II 1..H t\\
t n Azerb IlJ<in lnd thl e IP tI l h d
I t IT
lONDON Aord 7 (Rellter)-
A quarter of Btttish Overs( etS
AlrWayS CorporatIOn s nalmal Su
nday flights were resumed yp'stt t
day as the altllnes pJ1uts went
back on dllty after theIr SIX day
strIke
rhc stt di.e WetS set.tled yesL r
day after 23 hOUIS continUOUS ha
19aInlng between the Pilo"s Un

























Resumption of regular week.l)
flights to and from Moscow via
Tashkent effec~iYe April 16.
1969 as per following schedule.
COTONOU Dahomey Apnl 7
(AFP) -The Cotonou to Blalra
mercy \llllft now gOing mta Its
th rei rnoJ1th thlS weekend mcte
as( d Its capacI~ by one third
fWD sll ltOCI Ulsel C 97 shave
been added to the fleet of onc
flnnsJ11 IIld thlll' DC 6 alrctaft
'Ill v wtll 1I1CI(' 1::;( the nIght tIme
Illhlldgt S t: IP H ltv bv 50 tons
Over the wNkcnd 1 lecOId 117
t ns r supp] (s \\ tIt 1I H1SP( rt0d
n vI nln~ n ApI 15th
IH(utpr) ft
\1 ham d I
n Y mill st
fOI c go 11 I t
! I tit I l V





l"> d nt (J ht In
ShlIJ I S Ith
night n imcd h s
F\ 1 Ahelll I
pr me m nlslt1
Id h msolC
lhc change III the strut t 1 e 01
tht prCmlE'1 sh 0 111IIOUnC( d ftn
I \\ l'ek long Sl :-;~I 11 )f tht HLp
ubhc s NatiOn 1 I Ibt I atl 1 Fl
nt g0nu d « mOl 111d nv Iv d a
maJ r cahll1l t shuifle lind til
IEp!;]('COlllll (f fOUl m nr:·;tcrs
But the ne\\ oremler st1l1
tamed hiS fr rt Ign nIce P( It fl)l
10
The t IhlT1lt IC ... h dfk \ s thl.'
thIrd Since the g vernm 1 \1, CIS
fi rst f r I mt d nn Of c:t m hE I 1fJti7
(JIll d lV flftl'I South Y 111!l pin





\1 I I RI.: He J
thl..: t t~l l I \In
1l UIlt:U tl elr \e
.... thc:~ r ld II
I P 11 II I here
I.: heau ng l: t \arJ
nIt: I
\ Il P e~tl 11 n
tll~ I lid 11 Ic HI
I 11 \\l.:U b} S\.. I..: len Uengt
III u I IU L1:-. nu luI,; II









" IeI r \ l.:
L..IUI
Pre\t 1 hId 1111,;Urrl I 1~ I penalty
p r t III Sout:P.!f T ancl HJllyar
h Jlh I";
I Ifgl.: lr \\J' gave the drivers m
enlh IS ,t I.: rt: eptl0n I"> the\ lheckeu
In I rJllk 1 50 kll mclre~ north (If
II l I.. \Plt 11
Dunng the nIght c Ir.. sped throu
gh thl.: Eno dll.:y Iver Iglng morc
th n 70 km hdore ll1mbms the Ch
l,;'., ung h e... l,;arpment Yo hlch T1ses
)Oll mL:l e<., In Ihnut ... even Tnlles (10
kllol11t:tri. .... )
light r l n fell dur ng. the nlghl
anu 13 d the chokmg du<;t hut madc
lhe h lITpln hcnds sl1ppery
The field ,k,rted snnw clad Mount
Ken\ I bd rC' turn n~ <;ollth to\\ Irds
Th ka
Fl rt\ II ret: c ir... He left n !he
I!r 1.:11lllg 4 ROO kllometrc T 11\ v.lmh
\~ ,t enu !lert' thl" m{ Illn~
electionsHouse
KLNDLZ ApI I - IBakhtarl
-fhe l: tl n Sln1l1l11 yesUrdl v
he lrd a I tcport fI m Abdul Gha!
f Jur the pIl'sldent (t Ext 1
SlOll DtcI.:J<.l.1tml.;nt f th<. ~I II
tr. f f A~[]lultu!e and lTllg 1t n
Ptof(;ssu! \1 hammad Jan Ov In
advlsol te tht::: mIll sll y also g vC
a talk on the USt of chern cal ftf
llll<;er In the cut ton plantatIons
A USAlD Oml al tlso Spl kl n
lht "> tuaU JI of ('(t! n n thl
P t d StallS 50rn(' mt:mbtls (fth~ ~(;mlnil asked qUl~tl(nS v.. h
th \\t:l JI1,,\\t.:f( I ly lht,: X
1)(: It
rhl nc\\ reI glon w IS not e IS I}
lu.:C'pled It \V lsn t unlll 5)4 th II
I dCU·t:c (l dereL! (he leaC'h1J1g o( (ht:
dOl tl me and the I,;onstrllctlon of te
mples IIld only 111 fl24 w lS Uudd
hl~111 re(;ugfllsed IS the stlte religIon
BuJtlhl!'>1ll Ii Id II e lUY eXI~tcd fOI
mlny Cenllllll.::-' IIld hltl hllJ to Irl
\<.:1 I 1 ng \\ y bcfolc IIIV ng 111
I r 1 I Lt "U III 11 Ir <.,e the pr n
c r II I nd 11 I k<., ul Ih" J lIrn/:}
Aftcr h 1\11l1! "prl..: d (\CI North
we>;1 11th I It tdv Inl..ed I llg Ihe
old Ir de 1(', 1 (hlllC>;( I Irkc"
tin F'r III It crc II Iltfl t:d 1 wl~
ChIn rrc pel \\ here r1 \..
11\ rl g 1 'eu I thl..: IlIlh I.:('n
Before. the bcgmnmg of the stxth
cenlury a d Japanese art docs not
seem to ha ....e bad an ongmal deve
loplllent ArchItecture used only
wood Of sculpture we know only
",olne cla~ st ltuettes for funerary
purposes
All th It .. left of pamtmg arc
"Ollle tr It.:es of geometfic desJgns on
ftlncr I y I,;hcsts It IS difficult to eva
Iu lte wh II IS Hlthentlcally Japanese
In Ihls c:.Irly 1rt
LIttle IS known lbout the rel<\tlon
,,11 p hdwecn J Ipan and the ASIaUC
umtlDent before the middle of the
Illth century It IS only at thts pomt
til It J lp \nese :.Ind Korean sources
l11t:ntlun cont IctS between the two
uvills Illons lnd testify 10 the arnval
l)f u.mlll1en\ II trllsts m the Jap mesc
m:hlpe! IgO
It Is lisa through Kore 1 th It the
I ,tr )dul,;tlon llf Buddhism of capl
III Import IIlCC took pi Ice It IS gc
ncr Illy I I,;cpted that It was 111 5'\2
Ih t\ the Emperor flrsl received thc


















































Skies In the north northwest
northt lsI suuth south" ?'st lnd
center fCglOn will b~ (Ioudy 1nd
other part... of the country elelr
\ esterd t) lhe "armest area wat.;
Kand thar md Farah With a lugh
of :l (I J) I The c()lde~t arc<.l
":.IS Sh1hrdl, "lth I low of 0 (;
~2 F roda\ temperature In Ka
bul at II a m "as 20 C 86 F with
dear skies "lIld SpCt d was f(!
corded III Kahul at 10 kn Its


























,iam post omce 24~1
ZALI\A8 NENUAItI
At J -l 6 and 8 pm AmefiLan
I 1I1 t III III i,::>t( Pl fdm dubbed
n ra"l \01 H FHIENDS FLIT
,
Pi\HK CI:<;f ~Ii\
At 2Jf) ~ II J In pm Arner tan
Iapan(!~t: Span sh French and
ItalIan c:eJluul cmemaS(Upe fJlm
luhIJed In Fars TJiE WORLD






At _ ') ~J inti 9A pm Amlfl
ean J lP Inlse FJ ~nch French
Sp In sll and ltflJ 111 (olt UI Clnt:
m:bU p~ fdm dubl:u::d Jl1 Fal SI
HE \\ORLD OF HARD LOSERS







\Srl Zmath- Jade Nadcrpashtoon
Bu AI) Sl C -Jade l\1alwand
Pt s lrlav-J ,de. Nadcrpashtoon





i\basl see -Pule Kheshtl
:\llr "als Haba-Jade Naderpash
toon
Karte (har and SlTare Nau
General Medical Depot



















lit rat Rand Ihar
K Ihnl
(( (mOl/ttd jrflll (Jagr .3)
Another orgmls ltllm Mrs Holmes
\Islled while In Afghalllstan w lS the
museum She s lId ~1though 11 was
not Sl rllg It \l, I.... of gre 1t v tluc suke
unlike most mtern Ilion \II~ famed
Illust:ums It L:ont \Ins relics whll:h lie
ft lind 111 thl.: country Itsell r
11 ,(rile th II museUl11s III Hrlt lin
nd In f urope :-;hJl e I gre 11 numbcl
I I lie Illd "lluublt: tli:J1lS but they
I.: me rru;:tlt.:llly Ir(1I1 III mer the
wMld she saId
Mrs Holmes his
lenco of life 111 tht:
III Egypt from I) '\4
Slllgapnre from I J5 I
II lvelled extensIvely
rh uland P IklS111l
C'evlon
_____'--'- TH~E~K-'-A-B-U~L-TIMvLE~S~~-'------;-....:....-.......~-------:---....,....-----'-_AP-:-R_I_L_7_, -:-1_969PAGE4.., _~:""'M:":""""rs-.-H-oon-e~s-.----G-a-ndharan in~luence on Japanese art VATICAN C!~~~~ (~~W~T!~S~~~~f(Reut"l\
any trace on Japanese art? Its Gandharan alnccstry IbS ~Vld~nt tel) ~Pope Paul called for ChrIS A strong earth tremor \lth Its
It I, now ccrt lin that Japanc~c not 11l1ly In overa) aspcd U l so h E t "plcentle Ibout 270 k lornctr~s
., I I J d lIan self dlscIplme 10 IS as ar ....
Buddhist \Tt was mflucnccd by thIS In del Ills 01 lttlrc Ie 1l (TeSS an f message to the world yesterday east north ~ast of hore W<lS Ie
school which I.cft lts mark \11 aL: LIT Ipl,.:ry Here we L:OI11C toGonCdh 0 [lod warned that the Christian corded by the Atherts observatoA the must l:rUl:1 Ii 1spcl:l'\ of In ar ry at dawn yesterday
ross SIB I J In but pclth was 8 severe oneh h re 11 111111 enee nol Ull \. In lp The tremor which Ie"chodI Auboyer h \S S OWn In cr ) Chrlstl8mly he said IS n( t "
C"nl studl"";; even the famous fre~ In 111 the F HEIst lh It IS lo SlY h ~t I (ngth of SlX pomts on: the op
- - I d eaoy but It IS appy
cDes of Kondo of HoryuJI do I\ot Ihe rcplcSenlltlOn IJ rapery _ __ en ehded Ilchtel scale was fE'lt
show threct I",han inSpIratIon but The elcg,mcc 01 the costumes In BANGKOK Aplll 7 (Reuter) on the Aegean Islands e r Chi lS
rather th It 01 the traditional r(lute )oth the fresl:oes of Kondo of Hon d f Lesvas and SamosU d -1 he Thai arme orces supre
tllrough C"ntr II ASia to Ch na 1)1 lnL! lilt.: lbovc mcnttone wuo h h
- h me headquarters ave c osen aCh,n"s" Ind "VOn Centr 11 ASlin t:n statuette comes from t erc h 120 ffi
- - - " k [ th r I group of more t an a leers
mflucnces arc predommant In mtny In \I1other wor rom e Irs flom the army navy and air for
d"t"lls 01 those paintings Can we h L1I u[ the seventh centul yap un t
... " ... ( P d ce to coordmate war opera Ions
go even further? lIng representing AmId s Char ~ IS 01 the thtee serVlees In South
Docs the Buddha statue Itself bear the diVInities seem Ir mkly Inese Vetnam lelaable sources Said
the mark of the province where II but the dr Ipenes leave the nght sh fhalland has 6000 troops of
ulder b ~re IS lS t ftcn the. I,; IS(' 10
was born? the black panther combat dlVIS
Even In the earllost Japanese Irt (J Indharan art IC nand transpOl t Units of the na
of In thl,; Sine \\ Iy In llJt:r b lUlze S
worh we em discern certain h vy Ind aIr forCE S( lvmg In t
I am "tIllites IhI..: long lobe~ mold I Cthese tr ICCS particular y In orn 1 uth Vletn<im
ent II motIfs some of the socles arc legs SinG Hldh II n 'it Illites lUt
dcult tied WIth vine br mche.. of "iomctHT1Cs 1 I,;crt un stIffness 'n the
h lltom ot Ihe drapcry ndlcatc<; th It(Jrneco Buddhist on~ln
More Import Int silil arc Ihe InIlu \\t: Irc dealing With Iwkw Ird IIII I
enees whIch c\n be deteded In tht: lit 111" nnd III t Ihc Orll!tn II (lca
tiC Itmcnt of 'iOl11e of the f1lC'i In 110ns
the f IIllOllS Kondo fresl es of HOT The'it: survlvtng Inlluenl;:es tile out
lUJl the dIVinIties lrc nt I "pe \\11 glldllllly Alrculy by the cnd of
lLh I" n)t t:ntl1c1} 1\1 ngolllll the elghlh I,;entury \ nC\\I lend lilly
! hI..: noddlll:s Itt\ I In P rtklllir \( W I ds Ie II!SJ1l mike" Ihell fdt lnd
I I I' er Ire'i Ihe \\ l\ fl I te r rll'itKh l\l lht.' deltc I!( 11l u<.,l( "1 P
I I f (i lntlh Ir In Irl dC\l:loplllcnts
On of lhe mo..1 "tnk ng c'( mph" Thcy dl .. lppe lr l:omrktdy n
f ( lndh Ir I IIlflllCncc r<., 1 he I I 1 mlh I.:l nIl r\ WIth lltl.: II n\ ,
lilt' n I \vnnden "flllletle of Ihe fir"1 Jlt:W II lL!dh <;t <"ecl mtlllt:l1 ed hv rl
hilt r the clf!hth I.:enl I v (Til kh nlrl' 11 \Vh I.:h hr IIghl W Ih ",elf 10
fl.h:1 h..\\ mn)n 01 HokkeJI du I rt:<" IIp 1l"(' lit I llfnhk !!r III n~




















f I I 1\ h I... 11 II
11l11l1( I1ln"
Hhl h hl\~
Ihl Id \\ III
II f tit UI
\\ n r illld
n rc VI al ng
s (f \\f'[lVlIlg
I n punhast:d




A.t Pi ~scnt the Om 1 d 1 extlle
~ ~tOI v hff nn annual cap IClty
I 1 17 1 5 :-\ 1111 tns of rayon It
\\ '" floated \\ lh an Initial capl
I II f Af len million and no\\
h lllplt 11 I::. Af 12 million wlth







It g n 1c , ncces,an b II
/111\ /l:\\allhnl! the sll1:l11 hrxt
r \j.:l fl n "r '0 1 10 whde III
!CII II I IIv Ix- l! Ikn
"I \ I 40 r Ci.ll
I r l1pt \C ltll!
lIlJ Ihe: 11\
Iht I klllp I'll c f,r Ih\: r hlc, I
<\f <iiI) \Jlh PCI\;I'iIIIl"'C 1111 lh 1m
\ II Illlghl gt:t \r 40 1 hl.: eh II r
Icc. \ \\llh 71 11 I ..... hclher r
1 I Ihe\ hl\(' Ihe: cllcl lpHI
lillt lhl fcit rc ell rln~ Ih
I lC P In Af ..j'in " :l\cr I!C' I
I I r 'i 11 ,1 \ rc; 'i I
h
It ,
1111111\ \\1 ll[hl hJt:\."'''' Ihe 4UIII
1\ lid lhll Ibtl h f Ihe rllnl 1 hi
'I II hie: \ I Hpl hll I hi I 1 I
, 1f1gll I 11 lh I I: Ihel \\111











1\ I", 01 l.:h r
10m/, II
I lp hi \ I
11
C I c 1 nt
llc Illlkd I'"
II ren 11 I Ih\:
II \: II "rC" 11 I
\ II h I ,11 II 1
h I I \\ Ih II
1e:,1 I\: lice.. II
he:"" n nul
l.:11I1 nl! 'II,
I hl I I Ill:l I
II
1 II..C h 11 h 'I
rill 01; I \ I It
III I I) I d I











I hI.: 1 II: l\pell 1('
I 1..:' I 1111 C , I
II III I\\( r Ihrc( 11 hI:
II f Ih I P
MalaJaI
11 I h\: 1\ P fll ,t ex Idl} 1ft lind Ihe:
1 Ihll 111\\ till l111h hl rl'mme:d
nll\lnj.:lh lIJ.:hlhllem I hI..:
L. loh of II t top (' HC ,,11 11 Id I \
IlL. \\""11 C~CI.: I Ill; Ihl' \\ \
t 1 I ht h ~c.. I h II ne ~ II P















II ( I Xl
Ill' III 1~1 dl lin I'" LlI Ihnl: plU
j.: IIll:S \\ I' ,I I kJ I\\U \l:al:-t Igo
tn \Igh 1I11~lln Ulhkl 11ll: k Jl:I,h P
I llll: \Igh In K lIakul In'ttlLUIl:
In Iht l.:;JtI) I "U~ J IlIlIW.11 I
Ih mlll')l1\' 'ih Itcd IILllIl RI''\II l
\1~1l;J111!)1 11 I hl:ll: Iter I I I Ill: I
I uf sO 11l: 3U \l: Ir~ \I gil 1111:,>1 11
Ilil Ihl.: l.hlllHn lilt p 1:)111 III llq:ln
II tl Ih II I j"iO h \\I.:\l:1 111 t,:
I 1c Ufl1pcl lin I r II n Ill.. n I ~ r
I th Wc!)1 >\fnl.11l k rlk 11 \1 I I
\1..,:1 1 '" 11.:, SI \\1\ Ihr cl t (
\c Ltly sah.."" UH ppcll I 1 I ~ I
I I I III "k ns lIld l l:'p 11 I H.:I~
\1: Il!C !.dl ng pn l:'l d", IUh.U Ii 11
:'IX ~{l per ~kll1 I thl.: S{ I !lCl.:
I hu, III Ilk I~ ... \fch 1111'1111 I
\ I lhl: gr I\e 11111 It tl 411l II III
\1\ II1l:r II ,h Ivld rCIl In 1 11\
1 \ \l Ih I
.. r 'IX 1110nlh... 111111 1\1
Ihl '-lue 11111 \\ I' II \ I
h II d f I III Ih\ h c.1 I (
11 I.: hi Ihe III 'I
II I n nl U.llc hl.:
d 1 pcrh\ps n
Ut: I nal
p rl IllcC bccn ,
I.: I Lonsldered
I he ~1l.O n ... (I II :-; dd
I ev~. p cU d ll.:d I h
t lu k owners dell: 11k I P
1'> 111mb for thll I::l I.:
t lily hundreds 01 d
tel:-; w ... rl.: :tho s kPCllllI.: I
Pl,;r.. lln 11mb \ , I, \II-:hl\ S
(Ill ... m 'Jur SOUl I: II COI1\ertlble
cUlrcncy rhus In M 1\ I}({ II \\ I>,
dC.Llued to rcdc\d p Iht: mdu:·.tr} th
rough thc form lIlIn I thl: \Igh III
K Ir Ikul Jns'ltule ~
In pI innmg Ihl' III tlltlle thl: AI l
yhll1'i Iud down Ihe'\l: bl!'il'" pollLlcs ' \l:II\ thl.: o\lghll1
II should bc Independent II ~hould be, 1 kul In tllute h h ~pcnl
non prohl makmg and It must self~S 250000 of sdf generall:d
BUSINESS i;, INDUSTRY
I he 1Il1:1t.: l!<tl: III Pl:ISl&Ul 1".lI11b ~al
c, I.. In be llillbuh.:lJ til sl:\l:rll mar
Kcung and pruuudlull ad\ 111 0 Un
Ill\: III II KcUng 'Ilk rencweJ t.1c~lgl1
tl nd manu11 tulcr Inkll:sl III lht.:
Il r grl: Ikr USI: t Ihe lUI III \\\ III
en sOlen s a 1d dlllJlen g I ll:nl~
1.:\\ mo Il1lp \l:U I 1 Ill; U~l:1I g
11J talloflng ICl.:hnll.jUl:S lld 1 Ius
1 y 6ponsorco llhc liSJIlg pf gram
I I.:S Ire 11lOng 1Il: I... Id ng Ill" In c
1 ellt:'i
I ldd I n tIl.: prl ducl n ~Ilk
t Hli lllg 1 t n tlkm"'l:!\l:s
11 e 111 unUl: I ke I ... gn hl Ilt P
g mmcs H1 fI "''' 11 P "l.:nlellb nd
I~ It h Indlllg
.. Ii ~ ""{/ ;r,~ ,I
I /lin}, IX IWI II III Il
Pe:I~ In IlInh (01 I..lr Ii-III) doc, III Itl I III 1\
'" Illl: III In Pl:I:-.11 Ye:1 111 ~pltl: l I,. I .... I It! I II Ill.
1111' P pullr 1l1lSlUllCl:ptlUtl EUI\ pc 111 lllC.11111lt!\ I III
HI lhlltnJ Silks s tics 01 thiS illl I
h \1.: ht:l.:11 llll:lclsmg ICIJlly 111 II: ': III
III )l.: Irs It nO\\ I In~s :'>c'- In I tv II I
I I Ill.. III \\orld fur s&lc..s II I
\nnu Illy 3 III 1 'i nl pclls arc 1111.:1'
lJ h) publl'" lUll on III I nJull I
Nl.:\\ 'Yurk and Lcnmgr IJ wlLh per 1::\/1
h p~ anuthcr I m llure ~ lid th u gh Il ch
pllV Ill.: s;t1c~ ur Ireatlcs l rom tlll.:sc
, t1c~ Ihe Ihrcc malur II IJ 110.1 19 '" HI
lI(llc~ AlghaOl:'>lal1 ~ullth \\ c:\t \11
\.1 and kU:,>'11 hnl: av... rlgcu lel-l:
1111\ ~ ,2"\ 111 tl):S -IU 111 iJIlIIU III}
•
KARAKUL SECOND TO MINK
IN WORLD FUR SALES
I chlscl I'; lI"etl 11
tours
thc plnl ",eU ... II
11 f.cr:,> 111\1 r,~rn l.:U I1h
Vllll\\ rcu 111c l.:tll
lr ngc \1 d, He: IPIIl\: I
I 1.(' f Ihl.: V. hlrlmg hi!;
h 1.1 h ... d II II I I
n Ipl! b Hil I
\ tl I II 11 t I
I Ippl\" ~
I '" dl Ilil
\ } I It
I " fI ,
I 111. t
II I I }:.
r • I
Ihe h \
Above are the conical tOlllled IIr s('aled hnx('~
THE KABUL TIMES
Icg I bc g
\ f ppeu I r I
hc ~ t
, t l.:d I h ld
Ie II \: bje:t I
WOODCRAfTSMEN OF THE KUHAR VALLEY
, "
I hI.: e:lgllh b l:1H1I II I I..y, Inta
III Ilil I r lie: F- Ir \ 111 bl: hdJ II
If, II II I I I r l ,unlh It1 1111,.
J IheiJ"Ill n ::.cd 1I 01 I uk)' \ 10..11
III IXI Jiron \pnl 17
Ill, \e: r, fir "'III fc lurl: t '" JI.:
, In e:111 uf h.llkcr ill 'IllJIlC....
he: I\'\ 1I11Ju~tn II l.:llllpml,;nt Ind pie:
II II Il,;htllCI Y
t h", I I 11~lIlJg IIntll M I} I \ III
pHil Ipllnl In h~ '00(1 l:xlllh
I I ItPII.:'\\lIlll1g IIII II t'
I Idlllg J pin
"lilting the: Ill:.... OIc:1S \\111 bt 1111.:
l ,I l:.ur pc 111 L 1I1 till: t t It h
,I \ ~II tllli III 11~;JIY
Ihl.: ~ Vl:llllllent f I'" '" l lIll:
1,o \\ II t Lke r Irt
I he e " II hc I t tll 01 3 ):!U h)
til!. r:,>1 ghtl} II wer lh In 10 1)( 7
IIH1"1l: 1 f fore gn cxhlbll rs h I\~
e\er \ 11 scc Un mncase
"s t Ihe t mc of the p t:\ I:'>
r I some IS pt:r cent of thc t:xh bIts
I.: cX~L1l.:d III be m Ichillcry md
dcur llli prodUCts 14 per cent l:on
Irucl!url cqulpment 11 per Lcnt
III u.:hll1cn c ,nccrn...d \\i\h atomic
I.:I1 ... rgy wd 10 per cent t.;hcmlcal
p du",ts
Sure to lllr \ct lllenliun ,mong
lh\meSII proLlm:ls \\ III ~ 10 Indus
In II wbot developeJ by Kav.asukl
"Irer 1[1 Cll through tClht1lt,: II lIc up
\\lth Ut1Imatton Inc of the Unlll.:d
"'II ltc'
-\nother fc lture among domcstll.:
produtls will be a modcl (ront sec
11 n uf a Jumb 1 Jcl planl m;Jdc b\
}..;, bl: SCed Ltd ¥
A l.urdltlg to the organ scrs (.If the:
r I Illl II of 10 forclt:.n ecnnlllllL
1 I'" I l' If\: pllnrllng I \ I,ll Ihl:
f lIr
pi 1
kgle~ f 11 I.: xc 11 nil
l: Ihl:y Ihe: lhl:]<.;l.:>'
n,lrUlllent d f r II
devclopl1cnl of the CCOnLI11I'" ~1 I'"
Wrc of thc 11f\\lIlHS \1l:1l.: lhn
h:'>lgned
Tokyo trade fair
scheduled In April <
I rl~ 11llnules "mill of J 1111 Ih Id
Ii I1g I gu d slnglc tr h:k gr:lVcl rtl hi
.... Iht VIlIlKc of Shc\\ I In I v die')
II Iltl Koun Ir R \('1 riel ..... 1Ih fI \\
cr, Ind vegcllhles In I "he I t I:ld,
II I P pll f III .. VIII ge: I.: 1~ !.!:
I: 11k Ill.: un(' lf the I p
In'l nil 1 kmg h II1dl\.r If! r
I 1.:11 In \fgllan,lln I hn\
v mel y r \\ loden obJcl,; I' bl \
\ Ilh "'l n '" II ~ r flit r II' Ihrn
I 1, I Ilhlc'\ IIHJ dllrp I I",~,
\( Itlt I r Itghl wClghl \\ lt1 lht:
Jblcl,;!\ He IUrneJ on pi III Ine: I
Ill\: III Ir nl )1 Ihe: ,h p' BII II
d t r Iht ~r unu Ihl.: Illhc
1111 ne:d hy me IllS ,r \ bo\\ !.1r nJ.: \\ I
















1 I II JI.:\ cl 1 t:
cOl ~




In l.\utr II AI~h IIlI I 1\
III/Ill) I Ill- Iht 1'1111
ll.: lin hindi II:'> Ln \\11
I \1 c I, Ill.: tl" hili \
lui III Ihl.: pi I h \ ~c
\ I.: r.'t hult IhUtll thl: I
\ Il\:J I 1111 P II n I
L. I \\, Ii I t ""I II
gl.: Ill.: 01 H!.!d Ihl
t } h 1111: t I III
n II f II \\ h h \\ r
1 tl.: I "'" de: 1 I Id tl t e:l.:l Ill.:
II.: 11lllll: gr ng It\ )1 KI
b I I fld Ihl: 11"1 \elr, b I
II e llr du t '" f etllble \ lis lhc
P I I.: 01 In 11 II fit \\enl tip s hll.:h
tl j( thc nlJor l} f the pI.: 'Ill' c lIll
nOI Iford 10 purchase tJ
H \\I:ver CVl:n n \\ the:re: Irc ,
I l: people \\ ho would I ttller I: I
I Hill \1 f t If It IS reason tbly prl\.
\:d Ih til \cgl:lublc 1111
I he maw POint IS that eveq pru
\ In\.c In Afgh ImSlan has el:rt lin
"!X'dal rtrodUl.:h tIld If I tldull}
plllln...d Ih<.:')c produds cuuld t: 1m
1 gnnd 11Ivng fl)r Ihc peuple f thl:sC
Ife: l't Onl: 1111\ a,k \\ h II I, then.'
III Noonst m?
No\ n"lt 101 \\~ ld\\llrk ",ould
~l1uJ s Ik, In addillon If \\e
makc Ihc No lflSt in h It IS thc
tlonal hal wom b} eveq bod~
ICIlll: htm much thl: Ill'" )me III
pI,; pI\: III Ihc trt: I "III c:I mil
fhc g \t:rnflr'i of Ihe pHH nCI:, fl.:
.t1
11111\ h, nll:ln thl.: 11\1
III III c It III ''''II\lIIl:' In It
pi U\ Inl,.l:~
I I III I III I.: I Ih II pr \ III
111.:1 III till I I BUI Ibt nl II.:
II 1111 ,utlT.. e "nul 111,,1 I 1'1 \
1 Il I~I Ilkn\lun I' Ql:Illt-: P IJ
I Ilk I\PlIhl 1\ I cru\\lh I
1m nd Ihl: '\111 r \1..: I I
II Ill1 II II.: 1 I P \
t1",nll 1 I I ll11tll\
r h I / I 1 1 I
III h nJ lil I t\tltll I
h I I hI: n Il\: Ir III IIH
they look r Ither clumsy whtn com
r)lrcll \\oHh !'ollt\lt taXI clb~ t lew
'" In SOc tk their \\ Iy In by huu!.. UI
... U\)I.. I 1U Icnunu une ot tile uhJ
lJ l)~ \\llcl) 1Ilcsc !'olu\\; moving vchl
Llc~ WCIl: thl: on) me.: Ins III pUbl",
II 11l'i'hHI;jUUIl
1\ 1;;<I1h 111 K Ibul huwcvcl IS nut
Ille !lUe leprCSCIlIIU\C ul thc hIghly
tJCl,.or lled '" lrnagc lhat you enJOY
If uk 1111; II 111 K md lhaf lnd Hcrat
I r Jh Ibl} II 'i so because there ale
lew [axIs yet In these two lowns cs
rc I Ill} In Her It
I vldenLly the besl horses come fI
, Her It whdc thc taste and priJe
c prOVided by the gay Kanll lh illS
I he Illlr~e III Lhls photogr lph IS
I, tlll truely Icprcsellt 11iVe ul th ...
h g slu uy <11 mals Ih I secm 10 ell
J y g lllupmg
H I \CVl: I lll""hcs the penslvc
1 III wlllJ hollis lIs reins llnd I)plhl"
till: lku r IIII 1 Ih It u Ily ell II I
IU'in L! 1(11 h Irsc:,> In Kind Ih J
,\ hdc ~ III re H:h I \ l:rb II Igi ('I:
I II I \ III I g Ilil L1n\t:I In K Ihlll
111,1 I-It: r II Iblltll Ihe f lfl.: you ,I n I
h \1: Illy III.,:hl 10 Illk Ib )111 1111'
\\ 11 Iht L1n\C1 111 K lIldlhll It: I
II Il 11 J,.: nllH.: \llh hlln II I Ih
\11 \1:1 \\h dcodc, Iht.: 1111 Iltl I
J lll.:\ )t I \III Ii \1: I, P 1\
\1 I III II II 11 I Ihc pt-. I:llgl.:l
~I\I' I dr \1.:( In '\1 "0 hilI , I I
,I II I Hill t n I hI.: d e
I' I h ~ \ I 11\
I Ill: I
II I lit: II 'illl:h I h
1III.:l \\11 I Ihl pl"'tl,h\' \I: \ I
\ Ih I\(. \ III I l lnil lIl\11I1!.!
\ )..: I II I' I hl: hI: 'I lit 111-. I If I'
r " II 11 rht \ I III 111l11t: I
"ndlhll \111 hl\t I he 't 11.:1
I Illhl\ III It I the: ,h I~\ I \ nUll:.
I Ih I II..: II.: hi \\ 11 \ III I
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Gomulka speaks on progress of national plan
Poland has already "l1pl~l1l('nt Irs of the !lve year ph.n In IU!:il countn~s resulted from the
cd three years of the NatIOnallY and the whole POllsh (;('uno necessity to pay the balance
E< nnoml<; Plan 19fi6 7U In n.1 II my had continued to Ct:: Iclop rnt of l'ommodlt:r turnover with
IOn to the prOVISIOns of thr five stly In an extenSive way Th these counlnC's In 1967 ampunt
year plan the re~ults all 1I!l(crl n ugh the }:IJSSluJllltes of slIsl;UIl mg to over 500 million foreign
that period are on the \Vh I'" n I Ing this pace of develooment Ife exchange zlotys At the end of
rkcd by favoUtable ell lou I"'S becommg ever smaller 196~ th(' bnlance was ravourablc
al(hough there ale 'lIsa sana nl I he Fourth Congress of the Pa lo us
galJvc phenomena-sl1 rri 1115t I ty 1I1 1964-put forw:ud as a IJ 1 La!:it year Pullsh (');ports to thl.:
secretary of the PU\OVP (entfll SIC task the clealla] (f 15 mil capltahsl counliles rose by a me
Committee Wladslaw Gornulk 1 !Jon new work places 11 the soc fe 72 per cent their value bema
at the VlOvdshlp Confl.:ru l: vi lallsed economy m the currL:ll ~ 9 (l mJ!lH n r01elgn exch II I
the PUWP In KatOWice fl\ c year plLm It has b~":>n founr! "Intys \\ hlle the ImpOlls from
The average annual gr )\\ th [ that thts number ot new \\ 01 k t1 )Se <':Ollntr es lihot up by 12 (
Industnal productIOn n the \ f' plac~s will be eXcel? "d by tht per c£'nt worth 4087 mlliJon fOf
ars 196668 was 81 per cen \ hl end of. 1970 I gn cxchange: zlotys exceedmg
rerlS In the years 196tJ ""(I thl pi I he process 01 ntens111catIOn of lht exnarl \ alue by 161 millIOn
an cnvlsaged an wc l,sL l1. 1 tIll el.:onorny and pr) lur n-<: I foreIgn exchange zlotys
\1 growth of 75 per cell C :-;td \V Gemulku I s bet )11 Th ~ I~ unfaVOUllblC' even wh
The average annui;J} gl \\tf I Ihl" t: l:(nc! t n (f thl' gl )\\th n n(' Llke~ mtn rlccounl the
te of labour product v t.'t Ihl 01 JUI Cl: JIlomy The nel CIS 11 fllvournble balance of servIces lu
yellls 196( 68 per one pL ~( III Jstrrtl ng tl'\e sltuat JIl of 6uI , V('l \\ th the capIlnl t t:ounl
playcd n the 50c1al sed II Juql.'t (COrlfmy lnst vcal Irt: belt"J th lIes becluRc thiS mcnns H gro
calculated In terms (gil S p' an the average mdlces fer he twth of OUt debts In(ullcd III
ductlon -was 43 pel ('lll' \\hte rlIst three yca1s of t1 ell II 1ho<::(' cnunlllCS rna n1\ In med
ICflS to the fIve year pi In 111(; I v~ Yf':u plan altho 19l1 thev d(" ,ln1 I 1m clcn t"
avel age annual growth of laboul not diller fundnment Jil;. Il r m ......::-)~
ploduCllVlty was set at ~ (j pi these tv('r Igcs TIl(> IV~ qc I tl,: The slructultC or 0\11 lXp(lrt~
cent II growlh of il~ll(ultll Ii Pi 011 hiS mpln\ild II) gelHI II Tht
[he flliulc to altam till p 111 ltlOn In th.. IaSI threp Yllh \\: I" shall of ml('hlnf~ und cC(U1pm(nl
n d Illdex of growth blol.gh 111 j l II ('('nt IJlllufllh III Ib t lrlal villllC (If our exp II
consequence the surpa::oslilg uf fhl Il( I (. I'" d from 2t ' 1)('1 u'nt III
Piovisions of the f,vL \ Ir pIli Utdllg \\I1,J.. f Itl~n Iladl tIll 1 11- I ~72 1)11 (1111 11"1 \1 II
In the hcld of cmpllv!T'I nl \ h Pi Ikll slid th il Iht tUfm ~II 11d Ih, sh It( If Ifldustll Ii ( n
Ich had been fl);cd ;;t )"") p I l<JhB hid "uapI ...~c.:d lll( 19('" II I I!)rf! 1..;11\\ r(' r clIvlh
tent annual aVe1.aal rill ng IhL \,1 b\ 107 pll (Int Exp It" I fr m 1!l4 per ('1111 t I Ih pll { nl
frst thlee yeflrs of lhe flvc yt.-' I 1\ 1!2 pte I I nl Ic~(hlng tht 't \1 tf th \\, k('<.;f n mt rf
plill ,"mp!uyment In ndustl\ \ Ii If 11441 In 111 n f( It gn II fOI('lqn tl III \\ IS th fl(1
gn\\ (n an average' bv !~ p l~th rll.,:( Ilnl\ ... \\h I rnpnrls Ihnt tht IXp'll Ilsk" n Illd
(cnt 1IllluJIly I \\ 1)\ ! ~ U I qllt In 19ho thl.: \\ Ih th l (lOlt 111 ...1 t Ilnlt (<>.: \\
The lelltlv('l\ big go\ln II \ lit al11 nllllg 1 114hl for I nnt ImpltmC'nl d \\hll Ih
tnduslnal productIon 11 Ih y( I n :-;(h Ill)..: 71 tv... JJ\;·H1!,...d Imp'lt fit m Ih(sl ( UII
Hll(j(j8 \\;1S atllllirl Icll,-;ch I II (' \\:1" (x('('HI,1
nll3n" of tnCleas Ill! cmplovll Is Ih" I mhlll' I \\Ith Ih,... It
nl As I I( "lIll tht 10\\ th In I I II 'ap I I (lIahl l (XP I t I rl lIlel I~
h UI producli Il\ allalll d I Jl I 1111 II Jl 01 chI( t II (1J)lt 11<:1
ng thiS period \\ s n t much m ( I IlIIH" h(( III I Ih Ir pp
It nelustl/~l pI iuct n I.! 1"1 r( ... 11 rI III lilt Ih.: 1I1d (II
In th~ budr1Jng lIrI slnll III III \l';; 11 Ihl f [FC
cnlefpTl~cs the's lUI 11 I~ nHII..t m ml (I l I 1tr ( If n
lht lme' n tt S I Plt 11 rl 11 I dill I I-
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helpfng lDereaso the yield there
From this account It Is clear that the Min
istry of Agneullure and IrrigatIOn IS doing lis
best to expand the growth or cotton In Afghan
Istan and the scm mars which are beIng organised
arc not onb pro\ Idang a forum to educate the
J{ruwers of cuUon 11\ lhe best methods of CUItI
\atIon bul :llso findmg new and better areas uf
eoopclatlOn hetween lhe cotton ,,-owers and the
mdustrJaI firms concerned..
The private and public llrms that deal l!l
Cl linn and who are III need of cotton ought to
realise. that Ole only way to expect the fanners
to ~roW colton on their land rather than wheal
IS through financial Incentives GrowIng cotton 1.'1
mOTe difficult needs more attention and care
lhan wheal The farmer will be ready to ace
cpt more trouble 10 culUvatmg cotton only when
he knows thal he will earn more from It than
from wheat
ThiS IS why the government last year raised
the price or colton In order to Increase the pro
ductLon or cotton 10 Arghanlstan to meet the
demands or not only the prevIOus big textile
nulls 111 the country but also the 20 new textile
mills and edIble oil plant some or which arc still
under construction we may have to Increase the
Ilrlce or cotton rurther This will not promote cot
ton growing 8usmess firms ought to realise the
Importance of such a gesture and plan their ear
IIl1lgS In such 1 way U1al it IS shared at Ie..'\st eq
U lll) ht. tween them lIlU cotton growers
Thr cOorts of the ministry in IOcrea~m~
the IlflHludlOu IIf white /;old can truely bear fr
mls only when It IS coupled by good WIll r,est
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I 110 I lIlHlIt Ill: ll"h \\ Ih lhe: rq; II
l\Illg )f Afgh m mJcpcmkn",e 'i ull
the: \ugl.: r hl:l: Illln~ Ih(.; Ihm.J
I I:r 11011 Lhl.: \ Il:\\pUlI1t t.)f Indus
I I II pi lhl lI(ln lIlJ l: \P 1rt
I hi I u It \hlll HI III ,pIle III
Ihl I I l III It tht uunlry h lJ slIlkr
l I '" 1 k hie I'll:' lit I
\\ tid \\ "
I h e: II
I..: "rIlll
n ... h",1 t I
I I: I \ I Jl.:
I I II
I III..:
"e arc happy to nollee that the Ministry or
\~lcuJture and Irrigation has been conccntraUog
Its efforts to II1crease the production of cotton tn
Afghal1lst..111 to an all tunc record What this all
tllm record IS no one can tell at this stage of
cnncertt'd c(forts But one tlung Is sure The de
ufand lor oIlton IS unlimited so is the need to
er,," It and expalld Its growth systematically
As IS c1ea r froll1 the speeches delivered to
I1It l urrrnl scnunar on cotton In Kunduz, AI
gh:ulIstan IS nne of those countries where cUmatlc
cundltwlIs are suitable for cotton growing and In
fll:l thcn' ,re places in this country where the
I I 111111 md SOIl is as good for the plating of
( Hon 1<" till hest cotton growing areas 10 the
\\ llrld
Smcr we do have the natural conditions, not
1l1nrded to alt countries In the world we ought to
lI1ake hest us< of them The MIDlstry or Agrleul
ture and lrflg-ahon reahslIlg the importance of
tillS natural phenomenon in lhe past few years
h IS bern tr} 109 through planmng to Introduce
lIIodern methods of cultivation raising and dJstrt
hutlll~ unproved cotton seeds use of better and
must sUita hie chemical fertilisers and providIng
of heth r finanCial IIIccntl\es to the growers
The French expcrts have heen specially In
,trumcntal 111 mcreaslIlg llitton growmg In At
,.,h lUisian In the lIc1mand Valley althoogh we
h:ne some cotton Yields We probably could do
hI U('f h\ (xpandllll{ OUi areas of cotton groWlng
IIIl 10000 Ion t "gets of the lIelmand V IIlev
..... Inch has heen carning us some foreign exchan
gl oUJ'ht to be morc than 24000 tons In another
Il\C }ears If \\(-" a.re to mal(C full use ot the
edlhle 011 plant 111 Rost tbc capital or the Helm
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Gomulka speaks on progress of national plan
Poland has already "l1pl~l1l('nt Irs of the !lve year ph.n In IU!:il countn~s resulted from the
cd three years of the NatIOnallY and the whole POllsh (;('uno necessity to pay the balance
E< nnoml<; Plan 19fi6 7U In n.1 II my had continued to Ct:: Iclop rnt of l'ommodlt:r turnover with
IOn to the prOVISIOns of thr five stly In an extenSive way Th these counlnC's In 1967 ampunt
year plan the re~ults all 1I!l(crl n ugh the }:IJSSluJllltes of slIsl;UIl mg to over 500 million foreign
that period are on the \Vh I'" n I Ing this pace of develooment Ife exchange zlotys At the end of
rkcd by favoUtable ell lou I"'S becommg ever smaller 196~ th(' bnlance was ravourablc
al(hough there ale 'lIsa sana nl I he Fourth Congress of the Pa lo us
galJvc phenomena-sl1 rri 1115t I ty 1I1 1964-put forw:ud as a IJ 1 La!:it year Pullsh (');ports to thl.:
secretary of the PU\OVP (entfll SIC task the clealla] (f 15 mil capltahsl counliles rose by a me
Committee Wladslaw Gornulk 1 !Jon new work places 11 the soc fe 72 per cent their value bema
at the VlOvdshlp Confl.:ru l: vi lallsed economy m the currL:ll ~ 9 (l mJ!lH n r01elgn exch II I
the PUWP In KatOWice fl\ c year plLm It has b~":>n founr! "Intys \\ hlle the ImpOlls from
The average annual gr )\\ th [ that thts number ot new \\ 01 k t1 )Se <':Ollntr es lihot up by 12 (
Industnal productIOn n the \ f' plac~s will be eXcel? "d by tht per c£'nt worth 4087 mlliJon fOf
ars 196668 was 81 per cen \ hl end of. 1970 I gn cxchange: zlotys exceedmg
rerlS In the years 196tJ ""(I thl pi I he process 01 ntens111catIOn of lht exnarl \ alue by 161 millIOn
an cnvlsaged an wc l,sL l1. 1 tIll el.:onorny and pr) lur n-<: I foreIgn exchange zlotys
\1 growth of 75 per cell C :-;td \V Gemulku I s bet )11 Th ~ I~ unfaVOUllblC' even wh
The average annui;J} gl \\tf I Ihl" t: l:(nc! t n (f thl' gl )\\th n n(' Llke~ mtn rlccounl the
te of labour product v t.'t Ihl 01 JUI Cl: JIlomy The nel CIS 11 fllvournble balance of servIces lu
yellls 196( 68 per one pL ~( III Jstrrtl ng tl'\e sltuat JIl of 6uI , V('l \\ th the capIlnl t t:ounl
playcd n the 50c1al sed II Juql.'t (COrlfmy lnst vcal Irt: belt"J th lIes becluRc thiS mcnns H gro
calculated In terms (gil S p' an the average mdlces fer he twth of OUt debts In(ullcd III
ductlon -was 43 pel ('lll' \\hte rlIst three yca1s of t1 ell II 1ho<::(' cnunlllCS rna n1\ In med
ICflS to the fIve year pi In 111(; I v~ Yf':u plan altho 19l1 thev d(" ,ln1 I 1m clcn t"
avel age annual growth of laboul not diller fundnment Jil;. Il r m ......::-)~
ploduCllVlty was set at ~ (j pi these tv('r Igcs TIl(> IV~ qc I tl,: The slructultC or 0\11 lXp(lrt~
cent II growlh of il~ll(ultll Ii Pi 011 hiS mpln\ild II) gelHI II Tht
[he flliulc to altam till p 111 ltlOn In th.. IaSI threp Yllh \\: I" shall of ml('hlnf~ und cC(U1pm(nl
n d Illdex of growth blol.gh 111 j l II ('('nt IJlllufllh III Ib t lrlal villllC (If our exp II
consequence the surpa::oslilg uf fhl Il( I (. I'" d from 2t ' 1)('1 u'nt III
Piovisions of the f,vL \ Ir pIli Utdllg \\I1,J.. f Itl~n Iladl tIll 1 11- I ~72 1)11 (1111 11"1 \1 II
In the hcld of cmpllv!T'I nl \ h Pi Ikll slid th il Iht tUfm ~II 11d Ih, sh It( If Ifldustll Ii ( n
Ich had been fl);cd ;;t )"") p I l<JhB hid "uapI ...~c.:d lll( 19('" II I I!)rf! 1..;11\\ r(' r clIvlh
tent annual aVe1.aal rill ng IhL \,1 b\ 107 pll (Int Exp It" I fr m 1!l4 per ('1111 t I Ih pll { nl
frst thlee yeflrs of lhe flvc yt.-' I 1\ 1!2 pte I I nl Ic~(hlng tht 't \1 tf th \\, k('<.;f n mt rf
plill ,"mp!uyment In ndustl\ \ Ii If 11441 In 111 n f( It gn II fOI('lqn tl III \\ IS th fl(1
gn\\ (n an average' bv !~ p l~th rll.,:( Ilnl\ ... \\h I rnpnrls Ihnt tht IXp'll Ilsk" n Illd
(cnt 1IllluJIly I \\ 1)\ ! ~ U I qllt In 19ho thl.: \\ Ih th l (lOlt 111 ...1 t Ilnlt (<>.: \\
The lelltlv('l\ big go\ln II \ lit al11 nllllg 1 114hl for I nnt ImpltmC'nl d \\hll Ih
tnduslnal productIon 11 Ih y( I n :-;(h Ill)..: 71 tv... JJ\;·H1!,...d Imp'lt fit m Ih(sl ( UII
Hll(j(j8 \\;1S atllllirl Icll,-;ch I II (' \\:1" (x('('HI,1
nll3n" of tnCleas Ill! cmplovll Is Ih" I mhlll' I \\Ith Ih,... It
nl As I I( "lIll tht 10\\ th In I I II 'ap I I (lIahl l (XP I t I rl lIlel I~
h UI producli Il\ allalll d I Jl I 1111 II Jl 01 chI( t II (1J)lt 11<:1
ng thiS period \\ s n t much m ( I IlIIH" h(( III I Ih Ir pp
It nelustl/~l pI iuct n I.! 1"1 r( ... 11 rI III lilt Ih.: 1I1d (II
In th~ budr1Jng lIrI slnll III III \l';; 11 Ihl f [FC
cnlefpTl~cs the's lUI 11 I~ nHII..t m ml (I l I 1tr ( If n
lht lme' n tt S I Plt 11 rl 11 I dill I I-
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helpfng lDereaso the yield there
From this account It Is clear that the Min
istry of Agneullure and IrrigatIOn IS doing lis
best to expand the growth or cotton In Afghan
Istan and the scm mars which are beIng organised
arc not onb pro\ Idang a forum to educate the
J{ruwers of cuUon 11\ lhe best methods of CUItI
\atIon bul :llso findmg new and better areas uf
eoopclatlOn hetween lhe cotton ,,-owers and the
mdustrJaI firms concerned..
The private and public llrms that deal l!l
Cl linn and who are III need of cotton ought to
realise. that Ole only way to expect the fanners
to ~roW colton on their land rather than wheal
IS through financial Incentives GrowIng cotton 1.'1
mOTe difficult needs more attention and care
lhan wheal The farmer will be ready to ace
cpt more trouble 10 culUvatmg cotton only when
he knows thal he will earn more from It than
from wheat
ThiS IS why the government last year raised
the price or colton In order to Increase the pro
ductLon or cotton 10 Arghanlstan to meet the
demands or not only the prevIOus big textile
nulls 111 the country but also the 20 new textile
mills and edIble oil plant some or which arc still
under construction we may have to Increase the
Ilrlce or cotton rurther This will not promote cot
ton growing 8usmess firms ought to realise the
Importance of such a gesture and plan their ear
IIl1lgS In such 1 way U1al it IS shared at Ie..'\st eq
U lll) ht. tween them lIlU cotton growers
Thr cOorts of the ministry in IOcrea~m~
the IlflHludlOu IIf white /;old can truely bear fr
mls only when It IS coupled by good WIll r,est
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uppl\llll.! I ",cllllll l.(U ntll\ )1 lit I\..
























, I..: II ..I \ l: I II l:JI
\lll I Ihclr M
nl! It", ()Ul:l:1l I
J \\ n h clll.kd
It I 1 11 Ih I lountr}
I 110 I lIlHlIt Ill: ll"h \\ Ih lhe: rq; II
l\Illg )f Afgh m mJcpcmkn",e 'i ull
the: \ugl.: r hl:l: Illln~ Ih(.; Ihm.J
I I:r 11011 Lhl.: \ Il:\\pUlI1t t.)f Indus
I I II pi lhl lI(ln lIlJ l: \P 1rt
I hi I u It \hlll HI III ,pIle III
Ihl I I l III It tht uunlry h lJ slIlkr
l I '" 1 k hie I'll:' lit I
\\ tid \\ "
I h e: II
I..: "rIlll
n ... h",1 t I
I I: I \ I Jl.:
I I II
I III..:
"e arc happy to nollee that the Ministry or
\~lcuJture and Irrigation has been conccntraUog
Its efforts to II1crease the production of cotton tn
Afghal1lst..111 to an all tunc record What this all
tllm record IS no one can tell at this stage of
cnncertt'd c(forts But one tlung Is sure The de
ufand lor oIlton IS unlimited so is the need to
er,," It and expalld Its growth systematically
As IS c1ea r froll1 the speeches delivered to
I1It l urrrnl scnunar on cotton In Kunduz, AI
gh:ulIstan IS nne of those countries where cUmatlc
cundltwlIs are suitable for cotton growing and In
fll:l thcn' ,re places in this country where the
I I 111111 md SOIl is as good for the plating of
( Hon 1<" till hest cotton growing areas 10 the
\\ llrld
Smcr we do have the natural conditions, not
1l1nrded to alt countries In the world we ought to
lI1ake hest us< of them The MIDlstry or Agrleul
ture and lrflg-ahon reahslIlg the importance of
tillS natural phenomenon in lhe past few years
h IS bern tr} 109 through planmng to Introduce
lIIodern methods of cultivation raising and dJstrt
hutlll~ unproved cotton seeds use of better and
must sUita hie chemical fertilisers and providIng
of heth r finanCial IIIccntl\es to the growers
The French expcrts have heen specially In
,trumcntal 111 mcreaslIlg llitton growmg In At
,.,h lUisian In the lIc1mand Valley althoogh we
h:ne some cotton Yields We probably could do
hI U('f h\ (xpandllll{ OUi areas of cotton groWlng
IIIl 10000 Ion t "gets of the lIelmand V IIlev
..... Inch has heen carning us some foreign exchan
gl oUJ'ht to be morc than 24000 tons In another
Il\C }ears If \\(-" a.re to mal(C full use ot the
edlhle 011 plant 111 Rost tbc capital or the Helm










KABUL Apnl 9 <Bakhtar)-
The House of Reprt'Sentaltves ye
stcrday preSided over by Dr Ab
dul Zaher the preSident appro
ved <.Irtldes five to eight of the
draft law on advocates after due
(onsldcratlOn Earlier articles had
been approved by the Hause pr
I(r to ItS v..lnter reCess
The sluet<.lIY of the House Mo
hammad Shah Ershad earlier re
ad out the programme of work
(If th( House
Mean\\ hilc the various comm
Ittecs of the Senate met yester
day The FlOanrlal and Budgetary
Mairs Committee preSIded over
by Senat<lr HOJI Mohammad Hu
ssam Farahl discussed related
matters
The Legal and Leglslalive AJla
Irs Committee presided oYer by
Senalor Mohommad Amm Khog
yo'\! deCIded to mYlte the Min-
Ister of CommunIcatIOns Eng Mo
hammad AZlm Geran on Tues
day to answer questions on tbe
draft law on telephones
The PetltlOns Committee presI-
ded over by Senator Abdul Ghant
Baghban conSIdered some petI-
tIOns and sent them to the secre-
tanal The preSIdent of logIstics
111 the Gendarmane Department
of the M,OIstry of InteTlor Ah
dul Henan and seeunty officer
Abdul Baslr Hakim answered the





KUALA LUMPUR ApTlI 9
(Reuter) -The World FOOd Pro
~romme uf the Uruted NatIOns
Development Programe (Food and
AgTlculturol OrgaDlsallon) will
gIve food assIstance to about
25000 land settler families m
West MalaYSIa under an agree.
ment Signed here yesterday
The assistance to be gIVen for
five years and costtng 32 mil
lion MalaYSian dollars (about 45
mthon sterhng) wtlI reduce the
the finanCIal burden ot the Fede
ral Land Development Auth<;>nty
(FLD) whIch runs the vaTlous
government land schemes and
Improve n u trl tlOnal standards of





KABUL, April 9, (Ba.khtar)-
IIRn Prince Ahmad Shah, IIRD
Prince Mohammad Nader, HRH
Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghut
HRH Sardar Mohammad Daoud,
ImH Sardar Abdul Wall. PrIme
MInister Noor Abmad Etemadl
President ot the 1I0use of Repn
5l'ntatlves Dr Abdul Zaher, Pre.
sident ot the Senate Dr Abdul
Hadl Dawl. chler Justice Dr Ab
dUI Hakim Ziayee, membel'll of
the cabInet alld high rankJng el
vii and ml1ltary offieel'll attended
the condolence meeting for lbe
late Lt GeneruJ Mobammad E&-






I,eave Kabul on any Tu~ay
arrive any olty In ElJrope or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today











ADB to help develop two
research projects in Asia
MANII A April 9 (Reuter) -The fhe centre IS a sut! regional effort
A!'.lan Dcvelopment Bank IS to help to mprove production and market
(kvelup IWO rcscardJ projects In ASII 109 of vcgetables In the developmg
I;'t: l3ink Innuumed Monday counfnes of Southeast and East
I he project'. are the A!>1;Jn notable ASia
researl:h and development ccrllrc pr I he budgCL estimate for the first
opuscd lu bl: ~et up III Furmosa and five years of operation of the centre
I pilul rt:\e;Hch prl)Jell formmg part I~ $75 million The countries part!
III 1 Lrcllit Ind "ecurlt) rc ...earch pr clpallng In the project are South
ugrammc by the law A"soclatlon Korea Japan (he Phlhppmes Thai
for A"I:J :1no Ihe We"tern P:tclfil: land the Unlled States South Viet
lLa\\ 1~lal nam and Formosa
I he h Ink h I'" agreed In response The Lawasia project lOvolves a
10 1 reque'it by "ieven member coun :t.ludy uf the security arrangemenL'i
Ifle, Iu l:onlrlbule t sum of $100000 1vailable to national development
It Ihe vegelable centre banks development finance compan
ICS commerclal banks and other tn
~tltulJon5 to supply credits for deve
lopment purposes and finanCIng of
working capital III developing mem
ber countries
1 he Ford Foundation ha\ agreed
to prOVide finanCial assistance for
the sludy The bank Will funcllon as
aum nlstralor of (he project and re
~elvc and dl'ibuT&e the funds IOvol
ved
ml: \\lluld not deny that a unl
Intel nl WIthdrawal was bemg co
nSldered
illS statlment that hiS talks
With American leaders had focu
sui nn tht problem of strengthc
fling thr- S lith VILtnamesc arm
ed forccs and Inlrc ISlIlg US aid
to Salg( n was Widely Interpreted
III fl IS v ded c nfJrmatlon of
sUlh I Withdraw tl
!\11 anwhllp South Vietnam s re
pi St nt Il VI It tb~ Pans talks
Amb ISS It! I Ph lin Dang Lam
(n <Jtll! I S( nsatl( n \\ hen he told
Ih P ln~ ddlly Lc Figaro that
I h" pi oplt of thl front could
I lkl 0 III 111 f..'!ectJ( ns when has
l I llt~ l.nd~d proVided they USl el
III \\ n ifnI"' for thclr party
South Vietnamese PreSident Ng
uyen Van Thleu outhmng a SIX
pomt peal:(' plan to the South VI
etnamesc parliament said how
ever that those resortmg to ViOl
( nee would lose their cItizens
lIghts-apparently mfernng that
membels of the NatIOnal LIber-
ation Front would only be 8110
wed to tilkl part m hiS country s
pohtH.al }Ife iJS prIvate Citizens
not as m(!mb('rs of the NLF par
tv whatC.'vlr Its name
But h(' IS understood to have
saId hiS government IS ready to
negotIate pllvately \l.lth the NLF
to end the war In a recent com
mUnll'iltlOn to the SaIgon delega
tlon In Pans
WA\HING I ON Apfll 9 ( Reu
lUI -Pre~ldent NIXon conferreo for
nCOJrJ} OJn hour tnd a half with Kang
Hus,'iCIO of Jordan yesterd;Jy 10 thc
fir'l of lhrt:e meeting he Will hOJvc;:
\\ Ith hJnl 10 an auempt to speed ne
gOl1;JIIOns toward solvmg the t:xplo
MVe Middle EaS( dlspule
White HOU!iC spokesman Ron lid
I Ziegler would nol disclose the
spcClflc content of the diSCUSSIOn but
saId the JordanIan leader S VIS t IS
In other step In our gratluatly wtden
mg Circle of consultatIOns on how 10
help achIeve permanent peal:c In
the MIddle East
Ziegler said the preSident wa!. es
pecJally pJea~ed 10 bave the benefit
of the Kmg s personal views on the
Middle East and noted that King
HusseIn bas been an the forefront
of the Arabs an Ihe search for
peaceful political solutIon to the
hostlhty between Israeh and her nCI
ghOOu,",
Meanwhile US offiCials slid thc
Umted Slates had deCided 10 become
more active 10 Its diplomatiC role III
the search for a Middle Easl peaCe
and that thiS Increased activity y.o
uld be Important to the King
•lin
... l leJ \\lll IriU I
I ... lrcllglh InJ Will
\ f III Ire I he
Asian role
h\ 1\\0 I det IlrlOg Isr Ic.:Il Jcl~ 10
\ Ilidl l;lt-:llI pC(lrll "ere klll~d md
Illlle.: \\ \HIOllnl
I hreC' h lur" tf!er lhe Aq \b I Inu
dl.: 11... "hell ng brol..e UUI across the
1 I ('Olll S~leL In Ihe south til
K Inlll I III Ihl: nurth rhe duel the
eu nd In five d ly" II"ted mure
I Illl IIll: h"urs de~pllC' lhrec Hlcmp....
hv UIlUt:J N ilIOn" op"erver'i It)
n ng.c I ce Iscflfe
\n Egypllin millt try spokesm in
HI .:aU l'ir Ie II ... were killed or Wll
lltetl n Ihe exch IO/.?C Egyptl In l:as
~ II c, were put at five
II I ~ \ rtllil" IIso c1;Jltl1CU '"
ell I IIlk ... were knmked out along
\\llh "t:;\e. tl Irldlcry po"'J1lOn, oh
ll\ 1111 II ro'l~ lnHl1UnlllOn dump"
I J Illd 1,\l:pt)l\
Il!\pl Llllllpcd I lIU"iL: III OtYtI1
II rl" tI ng the fcnglh of lhe L In II
nil , 10 II hid l:ompilinetl III Ihe
I 1\ II hr tell Iggn:""lOn
III hr lell mdlllf) l:UllHllunlque
Illlllnl I !nrl ror '1lrllIlg Ihe flflng
11...1 "'lid I"ur hr Jl::lt 'Illdler ... \\Cle
\ IIlndeo II tdeled Ihne WI" nu III I
I fl d d 11)1 Ig... In I r ... 11 puo;;ltlOm.
In Ne\\ Y rlo; lie (IN 1mb 10;; ... I
f Ihl tJn leu "'il Ie" Hu'"
! I tnll 1 I fir I 11 rl'll1led their
t! rt, \ r r m It: MHldk J \,
...clllerlH:llt
Olle '(HHU: ,lid ... 1/11C rrogrc\;,
~ I... III Ide III I uc"tJ l} \ l~ h Hll~ lJI ...
lI'i'\lUn II Ihe rl.:'iloen"e of the "'io
\ el !luh 1"- lI.lor J:Jl:CJh 1\1 .Ilk
I he I Ilk ... hcg III 1\..1 rhur ...o1\ II
Illl)l!l !\lllhl ..... ld r Alllltilll Bn
rd" Il"ldenn Ihe JOllr 111Ihl"\\
"or.. will meci 1t:1 1 nl.:~1 MUllin
prt h Ihh II Itll h Ille \ J I ((I ( tr I
t II lli l Bnll"h delt:l!~lc
In rl,'ph III I 41e ...1100 1'. Lo whe
Ihl:1 he \~llUIJ 1110- ... to l:e l.:hange~ III
p lIlan, of lid De'li ,alO such cha
Ilge., "uuld depcnd (\11 those who
... nnlflbu(el! Iht,: aid
Palll rns of 10 ~ tll he vaned as
lequlfI.:l1l... nt!\ Lh JI /:c and 1'\ the lwo
plnl " II ncerneo <o;ee whIch form l'i
till 111\1 pfl f I hit: he "'lid
progress seen
1II1 laler II \\ Ilhlll a\\ II \\ Ithuut \\ a
IIIIIIJ f(ll an Ihll~ment
III I \lId htV( lip to 100000 tr
I p'" III tlghl bilk \\Ithm 12 1
)1 n IIlh" lhtv Slid
A l I I lit 11 (lnlp~ clost tt
h N( 1h V II! Irn SI dC'legat {Ill
I tl i'llthV,tnmllSI.:
I 1 1 .... l)l I I rm I f
A I I I I
P \\ tilLl, m II n Ih~ll \ \\
.... nlv (nc I~P It (the pl(\n
I lhlill I.... m 1111 "'Ignllu 'Jlltl I
" It ,,111\, Ihl AI1l(IIc.:1 \\<\l1t
I h 11 I I II S uth VI( tn tm
1\ k Jllng 1111 pn" nt Salgf n f(
I I III P \\ ,
\1 \1 I h II NIII\ n l II Ky
s 1llh \ II til n.... VIC pI' slCh nt
:lIJ \ul 111 I In !\1oocllY flft, r
ItlPlll1Jng G~IIC"ral Eisenhower s
funeral 10 'Washington appeared
tl be admlttmg the CXlstence of
1IllS pi III
I Ie rf'fusec! to canhrm the f1gu





























Mideast flares up with Suez
duel, air attack on Aqaba
II I II





I I I I
HEI R U J \pnl I Rllllt:l
\Pll an IIld l'IIt'1 I ru.: hlllJ.d11
11\ ... hl III Irltlll.:l\ ..Iut.:l Ilr IIll:
'1I11 l I tIlll I I Ilh lll:k...d
I rx.k":1 ... 11 ... nih... J I III rll
I \'-Ilb [II ... JI\ .... t II.: I II Itlh..,
un Ih... !\IIJtJll I '1 It. Iflh I ill 1'..t.:\l
Yurk
Ihe hr..1 III I 1\
II Ihl.: hI; IJ 11.1.. l
J r n... III \ I I 1 I
It
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roads llid as lit
,,1\
M 1)1 stll.:S sh
tt (hl1dnn
1I unlr\
Their Majesties overnight in
Kharbarovsk of Soviet Union
J ht: Inul<.II) leaocr PI}lllg::l.n lllli
I t1 vl~11 10 SlOgtporc nil hl~ \\a}
I .... \dnq whert: he \llll Illeno Ihl.:
I} II llel:1l11~ nf the '\o;;I:JA Dc''''
ptllnt BOJnk n Ide hi'" U 1ll00cnh
II f OreH!1l (urresp lIldt;nh ",,,
I 1111\}n 01 Soulhc bl A~I t
Inoll doc..; nut belIeve In h;Jvlllg
I ... II I Ollr role mU~1 ~l
Hc l:.:juahly of 111 regH'nal
hI; " 1I 111 rerl~ I a ~W"
Indio doesn't seek special
.... I!'.ll \POHl: Aplll ) <Helilc II II d~ J I ill \~n Il 1111 "~ll;k
lnu J(lc"nllbclt;\ell~hHd 1 ... 1 Ihl:Bll1kh
pll\ "Jl<.lljl rl)!c III Slluthct ... t A~ 1'" II ! III II \.. ill g I
hut ,Ii Jld de\Clup rcl I un, \l, III IU III lIl.: ... 1 II l
eg 111 nil om, <n lhe hlSI~ uJ (:~ IU
I 11\ [JCPUI\ PIII1lC ~1111"'ler \1 (») el: n} 1 ll ... r ht: s. •.lld hl~
I II Dn I " l(J I ul,d J\ llLJI111 ~... ll!fllull II tl dcvclopmenl
progl nlllle \l" beg nOln!! III show
/l' II .... Ilid In thrl ... \e Ir~ II W;J~
II IP\:J Ih II Ihe.: I ....... uld be 110 need
III Imr 11 1n~ I ld 1.:1;;\10"
..... "Bli ;\rlll I IB Io-hl I
I hl: r M IJt:"tle~ lrflv... d 11 "'-II I I
.J\\k \c"lerd 1\ rnornUlg II III I lie
\1 le ... l ... "l:rt: \\ek~ meu b\ illl
pre' dent l)! Ihe pIl:\ldIUfl J II
U"\SR Supreme ~ lVlel Mlkh III Y ...
1 l II e.: Fore gn M nl~tt:r (If Ihl
l{lI""lln Rt:publll of SSR Afgh III I'"
lin ... lInh 1"-<.IUor In Ihe 50\lel ( n
II II (Jenu II Moh IlIlm lJ Arel Ii!;h
r lIlkll1~ ollld<.l)" Ind thou... Int.! ...
... l(l/ll)'"
I hllr M lJl\lll:' Ind Illl Illetnhn" 1
h ... r rl\ wtll "hipped l \l.:r m I.... h
rh IF l\ ... h.. n Ih<: r \\ \ II I I
\\I;nt "Ighl'l.'llllf; III lhe LlI\ I 1
I h, I ~I
h I I" \\ t h
t \~ 11 cis tlK lUIS tt
!luI I thl gu lid
\\111111 I 11:-. .... ,<I d II' It "t III III
VI S flom thl al mv 11 IVy 111 I I I
fill u of rip In
As th IIiUSII \V IS pllvmg tIL
Illtlonll lIltlllms of tht 1\1 t..:0
willI!.... I gun sillut~ \\ I'" I I
ed
II ... t\IIJl .... ty ill I InSpt(tlrlg
1!,U lid t I h rll 1I1 <.l( Cl ptll! Ils
lute
Aftt I lhl
1111 II \ I ljl
P II I I III




I heir Majesties shook hands
\\ Ith the EmperOl and Empress of
J \pan and showed royal court~
sj to the cordi 11 feehngs of the
(lowd at the airport
1 ilter a group of Japanese chI
!til cn dHssed In national cnstu
me pnsented houQueots of flo
\\crs to Tin Ir MajestiC's and othpi
mlll1b~ts of thl' royal (ntol1l<1g1
lin hlhdf of thf' n~ld,nls If TI
kyo
I III tl







IllClI r..; IXl)n dtJfln~
I Il.:hlu II\' 11131
[\ II Ihl \tllnlllIIIn l






\TaL VIII, NO 17
KARl I ~nl I 9 'R IkhtaI I
III "-mh,,~ ld I !If thL: Unltl.-d
51 <l1C' ... 111 Knhul Rtlbel t Neumann
p lid a C0Ull(:S1l c<J1l I n the MilliS
ICI of E'lirat I DI 1..... 1 II In
Akram In hIS (ffi('e \cslerda,
morllm .... r\1iJ1t("s tclatpd to l'du
Iltllnil <lnd Cllltlll:.ll drill \\rn
d (\l.... d
II 1\
III ( 11 .... 1
I Ul11 h
If ~ \ I ... I I II 11\ I I
I ~ 1 I • I If ~ I II I II.'.... II
\1 I( 1.t..:1 I Ilshkill
'\ \() Ii I I I I Alnll All Bill
h "Ihll 1111 IJh\"ll:-' Illd mlth
111 tll:-. 11 ... 1 lull I I thl Kln.:hll
A,l de Ill\ \, h II h hId hI.; n (01
III I llg f el ~(\ Itl V(lls II
1 lei \
PankLJv rl'ctntl) hlrdtcl th( S(
l'ntl"ts an ( 1.. n tl solut n tt n
tht:.:1 Idllal pll blcm flC('(:-':-.i.lIY fH
d1l mathlm l(.lcal muddling of
pI r Cf. sse... III I compmOI It lS U:-'
I I In the «J(lSlruetli n e f slhem
t .. I I Ilt(l!lllll machll (:-.
I \~I\ \1 I
I fClld It: \\ kl\ P II
,",lied I l kill k ( I IIll
It.: I l , I I I \ II I n
I 1 Cl n II I dlle Ilul In
hl I I I I I 1~llllJlJn
III ",
K III n I I 11111 l \
[I I I I
rh~ r I (I. III I
Ilil pit:" lit III
I , I 1 I' lid I ... 1
1, 'l: l.:I rl I
II II I I I (h It f U"l hl' Il f
l 1111 l~rl nIh It CilSl I ~\
1\. 1 I I II )ur I I ~l.: II
l\"l:'" P I l: Illk 11! 1 1
1 I \ JI J hl Illl "ht:d
PlndL:111dl:l IlL: h
h... rl.:gtrJ~ Ihl lkllllllll I' I Lille"
lIt.. n \11 l II Ilkllli. I... CC" I r IlIll
IlILlnd piC lll'l: I" hell1~ IIIlJ.;.Cd \\lIh
111\ , Il I 1111 III U\ ... lId
Hl.: 4 I IL:d gL:llt:1 d III t lull...
\ 11)1-: 01 II "I Pre'IJllll NIX Ul
n I.... I nJ It I );.Il II lJu dll\
nh\!1 II ....... 11 Ill!h I \\ 1111 I I
t: II IllInc,
\Lt. Irdult!. I I






Ihlll Implllil !\lljIStll<;. \\
111 I lh II '\111 "I e ... n Ilht
'"~
TOKYO ApIII 9 --Their MaJes
I Ie'S the KlI1g lTld the Qu~en al
I 1Vfld hel c 11 2 00 0 m Tokyo II
me todav 1 hl.:lr Majcslles spec
\AI planC' the K mel Ih:lr landed \t
I ()kvo Inti I natlon II AIrport
fhl King and Quc£'n of Afgh<\
nlst<.Jn \\(11"' \VpkomNI \l thC' IIr
POlt bv HIS Impcn II M Ijcsty HI
lohltn thp llOlO('S( t;"mpIs::,
som, ntht I me mhCls of thl JLi
p'lnf "f 11IV Ii f \mJlv PIIlTll MIn
1'-\, T r.IS du ~ 11 mt IT1b~rs If thl
( hln thIgh 1 Ink n~ (fTl( ills thl
11 IV I I I I v Dl Ahdul III
1111 III 1 til Af/..:hln Amb~s
I I I ~ l Ih Amlll:-l:-'III I
lIn I..... I I S ... hllhl( ~111
... rn 111 Hb (If I hI d pi om 11
t rp, II I k\ nll mill I" 01 th
Alt.:h n Il11hl~"'\ \\IIh Ihlll \\1
\IS Af h<lll "tlllhnt, In J<1Plll







S 70 00 $ 134 00
$ 95 00 S l72 60
:); ,;4 00 $ 66 00
chamber or life lmpnsonment
A psychology professor dOlmen
lhat two defence psychologIsts
who analysed Slrhon had vlOlot
cd thrce of the baSIC prinCIple, of
psycholog tal test analYSIS
Dr Leonerd Ohnger for 13 ye
Irs a professor of clmlcal psycho
log) at the University of South
ern Cnllforma was teshfymg ft)r
Ule prosellut!on
He \Vas attackmg the testlnll>
ny of Dr MartlD Schorr of Son
Diego and and Dr Orvdle Rich
at dson of r as Angeles who ad
mll1lsteled psychologIcal tests to
Sirhan m hiS cell
Both defence wItnesses teslIfi
I d that Strh1-m \Vas suffering flon
parLin(lId schizophrenia a seT1OU~
mental Illness very close to III
nacy
DI OllDger had not testified
\\ hCUlll h~ agrced or disagreed
,\ Ith thiS IIlterpretatrbn But he
s:Jld he found the defence pSYl'ho
I()glsts had made thl ce baSIC el
rnrs III ~nalyslllg the tests
He :-.rllrl III Ith< r 01 RICh<.lrds n
1101 D, SC'hon h In Idhered tt
.... IIHI ploudures III Idmllllstcnng
Ihl Ie-sIs they hnd not shm\ n III
:-. 11111 nte-glltv III :-llOI IIlg thl
lilts ;JlId thlV h lei I \ ('!l(PKI I
... II m 1t II tI IIld (Jll\ 11 (th I
1 I 1 I I I II II I I 11 I "h \\
lilt. I( sts
DI Olll1~ll Idmlltl d that th
fHI Iht 1\\ mpn kIH\\ 1!lclr pI
tInt \\ IS on liial fl r p lltlc<ll IS
1~"'lll~l 111m IV h I\t had 'itlnJ
III rI 1I1 nce n (ht II "lilln.l-!
FOR SALE
PHP \'olkswagrn excellent can
dltlon best offer
( ontact Mr J)u, Trl 2~232 Ex
:i~ 1 t n.'sld("nr(" l3/75
Wanted Executn (' Trai-
nees
Reasonable stipend dur-
Ing trammg, but after sa-
tisfactory completion, good
salary With bright future
Appheatlons should be
about 24 years. University
graduates and fluent in
Enghsh Apply to,
Post Box 558. Kabul
WANTED
The Czechoslovakian Alrlines of
flee In Kabul needs a woman se
rretary WIth a gOOd command oC
• ngllsll language and typing Co









three months Af 400
SubscnptlOn rates for outside Afghanistan
yearly $ ~ ,
three month $ 15





Ka bul / Istanbul
Kabul/MunIch
LOS ANGELES April 8 (Reu
ter) -The prosecutIOn IR tho
Slrhnn Suhnn murder tnal rev
ealed ~esterday they would nd
dcmand the death penalty when
their case IS summpd up lall I
this week
Sirhan a 25 yeal old J0rdanl3:1
IS accused of the murder of SC'n
ator Robert Kennedy last JIm,..
5
Lynn Comptom chief of tho
J;>rosecutJOn team !iald In an III
lervlew outSide the coutr00m th
at the state would ask the JUT\
t( Impose an nppropnate pen Ii
ty leavmg 1t to their dlscretl)11
If the jury conVicts Sirhan )f
first degree nlUI del It then his
In decide on fl oC'nalty rhe spn
tence eould be death 111 the ~as
Next Europabus Departure
12 APRIL
Subscnption rates mside Afghanistan
Fr om May 24 1\( 1\ Sulul dd'
Prosecutionl will not ask for
\death penalty for Sirhan
The Kabul Tim,es
Asteo Ltd travel office
Share Nau OPPOSite Iran embassy
Kabul Tel 21504
The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year IS a time for makmg resolutions so it
h ' 'you aven t yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home (AfghanIStan), and abroad, here IS your chance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times
FullfU a full year's resolu hon by eonung down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscription
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jallll-
abad highway OPPOSIte Pubhe Health Inst
For umnterrupted dehvery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscription as soon as
pOSSible
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\\ lid S hr ...1 IrllI
Irncd :It SI I kt:
tIe Irlv \e ... lll I \
H "pi I II III 1... " \ r
\ l.: I n 11 III 1'1 h 1 jfl g
IrreverSible beg;l 11 d Iflllg... bl III
~)m t have I}PC 0 rOSIII\t: hi Ii
t11d he rCl Il11lncnded hy Ihl.:11 ph}"'1







Ihl: :-.pokc'llln S;.IHJ 1"1 pllnn
"I:fl: w lltmg II Huuslon ~Ilrp lrl I
11} lnywhcrc In Iht: US to feldl I
dunor on"e :l Mlllible une W IS fnuno
K Irp wa" listed In s llisf tehU} \:0
ndltlnn II the ho"plt Ii hUI II Yt I'" mH
knnwn hm\ long he l:nuld be III lin
limed on the In h>.l II Illt: h n "Ill
Dr Dey. Inn (ooky Yt ho perf ~r 11
cd the Iransplillt has. 'Ild he III I
ghl K. I P l:ould be kepi live J
tth:llwcd
I\. I P spoke Il r lhe flr,1 IlInc "I
ntll\ "mCe tht: perltlm \\hen Dr
Cooley asked him If he \\ ~ll1lu like.:
II pi 1\ I s,me of golf
Ye, but 1m nol :1 \ery gHul
~'llrer the r Itlcnt replied
K Irp "hll still I lke~ U"'l3-;1~)Il Ii
\ hlff" of ~lxH~cn \\ 10;; :tble I" d mk
\\ Iler hUI \\" "flll hemg fed IOlr l
\ en~llI'il}
LONDON April 8 (AFP)-
A forclgn office spokesman yes
terday denied an allegatIOn by
Angulllan leader Ronald W~b
ster that Bntaln had flagrantly
Violated Its March 30 agreement
on the ,sland by declaring mot t
Ial law
The spokesman Said the measu
res apphed were In stnct com
formlty With the accord reached
by Lord Caradon dunng a VISit
to the Island
Bntam IS maintaining sOrPe
300 troops on the Island to~cthel
w.th 60 policemen
Accordmg to Webster Bnt ll~ s
declaration of matenal la\\ ~In
nounced by Bntlsh commlS~lon I
Anthony Lee Violated the a>'! l:~
menl of March 30 one day after
It was SIgned
Competent observers III Lond
on said the problem appeal d to
centre on the rfffice of chan mall
of the consultatIve council 1 hiS
post could be held only by I ('C
mmlSSlonet appOInted by 1I11 BII
tlsh government III tin: Vll \ f
offiCials in London
If London agrl C's t.
holdmg the post It \ 111 lIl1
Iv be glilltlllg Angutllan
ndence from SI Kitts lhl.:
vcrs said 1 hIS \\ )uld (aus r n
l~rn not only to St K lh !Jill I
Se\l lal Comml Il\\{ 11th llltll)nS 111
th l legIon \\:h) 1)( tis III III
ned \\ IIh bl! 11< t\\ Iy mllv, nJ Ih
1 hI best hOPI I an \lllle I lit
(tlh ment IPIJl lH d to 1I{ In lhl
Llimatc of c( nhdtnlt IOlrl ( 11 I
don ;:lcha \ld In hi" lalk ... \ II
\VlhstC'1 IIbs 1\11,> "lid
IlANOI AplIl R CAFP, A,
NI F CN'ItlOnal LlblratlOn FI lit)
slat<:m~ ilL Issued here Mond \\ dl
n( un{l(] thl InCleasiC In Allltll
I all HI" e ~ Iggi SShH1 1/1 ( IInl
Ii ..
fhfl "'t lit Illl II In p kp..,m I 1
If thl Nt Fs (llltl .. 1 II mm II
lId tht.: t 1\ t I St Itt.. ... hid Itfll
sui to 'C(I~TlI:;t: Ihl llllq':IJly (If
l Jmb.dli1 ... PIISlllt f IIntl IS ;ll1rl
\\ I'" ~all\lng III 111(11 111 1'"
I raIds II-: lIn... l J1 pullt('d 7 11 s
f the- I 111)11\ n lllllL.; n r.
I lIds
OIIA\\A ApI I ciAI', {J
nl! 1:-, f IIUI(.' 1 k II NA 10 1\1
nlly 1 n11111lid IIIUS~ l1S htt
\\( Jl IXltlnl AJTor~ \1111s1l1
\llt h II Shllp F' rllj:W Mlnisl I
~ dh HI III It I \\ st (.prnl III
fhllptlllllih ldk 1:-.;1
Inl h Ii ...t f II
KAI\lANIlI AIII~ ,B,ul,r
Kilt Nulh n ...Iii I .... \rstercl,'\V
n:lml:cl I ... 'hl 1\1 \1,. pflml ml!\I"t I
I f N p d I ... (1 ~ t I SU1\ I fbh 1
nUl 1'1 Ip 1 \ I ... 111 I 1 .....1
\\ C't k
B sta Nlp 11:-. PI rm<1nC'llt n p
resent alive to tht I IltC'd Natlt T"
\\ IS dlputy jJllmt mlnlstel un
de T Tha-p I lint I last St pt£>mb, r
DAMASCUS Apnl R (I' ut II
-Dr Nurcddll1 al Alassl S\ r dn
head of statC' and sIn tarv gel l
ral of the rullOg Synan Arab
Baath SOCIalist Parly led n pin
ceSSlOn III Damascus last T(l~ht II)
mLirk the 22nd annIversary of
the party s formatlnn
LONDON Apr I ~ (ReUler)
The cnndlt\l n nf lady SpenLcr
Churchill \\Ielm\ I f Sir Winston
Churchill \\ orscneel last mght
Doctor::. at \.vestmlTllster hospi
tal \I. hlch she LlI'1.cred on Gtod
Fnday aft r sufTC'rmg a fall at
huml deSCribed h~r condltlon ,h
































t h ... 1
\\1 11 ~
~h ... n Ihe l\r(" hi I ,
World
Live offers pour in for
artificial heart patient
pIll \\ h ... h d I; I
Ihl. , '''1 Inc 1111" Ytl:d
11 It: 1" L n II h
II()U,I()N lex\., \1' I
MOt: Ihll) 3 d len
lkph ned ~I 1 h.x"
ll,,;r ng t d 1 I ! 1(
\..el1 }\. Iq 47 "
flr,1 HI fi I d hl tn
Lhc'l
I hl.: l Ill... Ill1l III rl.: J' II l 1 1
cmdlond plel from ..... irp Ytlle
"Ihlreh II Ihe \\e\;kend In! sun e
ne ,,)l1)C\\ h\;re 11 don tte Ihelf he
Irt 'Il II "nuld repbce the "Iasl ..
\Ild hbrt: dc\ I\.e pilOted In her h"
h lnll .. che~t 13...1 Ffill I} 10;; Item
pnr try me ""lIre to keep hun ;-,ll\e
1 he dc\ Ice - the ,Ill or a' 1"1
lod pn\\t:red hy I bcd"llIe ... "hIJle -
\\ I ... pul 11111 K3rp Ythen I hU0l3n
ht:lt \\hldl \\110 hlH been lI<;cd
I lplllC h-; 1)\\11 defeell\l: heir!
"I pped be Itlng
" h1.1",pll II sp h"lll~n s ~ d I.. ,II"
In.J'' people ulfermg their he3rt~ In
Kflrp hid been C<l111 ng m rr llll 111
nv.cr the U S but he lidded while
\\ell me Inm~ mosl of the.: \\ ~llllJ be
donors were nllsmformed
We can t murder ~llmel nl.: fur
hlo;; heart he s<:lId
Meanwhile II W3<; repl~r1Cd In un
ldcnllhed YtUIll3n \\hoo;;e hl;;\r1 n 1\
bc Ir \n<;pJanled mill the ~hcl(t If tht:
( AI ( Ull ~ Aprd 8
p ,11l:C rllllnucd up 135
t11 IllY If Ihel1l sll denl" n
On Andh Ir I Pr IJc"h IOWI1'i
III ( , 1nll 111 \\llh "ep r \ "1
l nIl l\ un il 19l1 III I)
Jill IlI.:\l, lrlnh bruuglll lill
hel III III Il)(1\ III Ihl: "I Ill: I
n I\~ I \" dUll n ... lr lIor...
I III ld lhu pI Il ...1 IOdlldllll..:
"I Illllc I hll l I ht: \ Iflcd
, me hU"'l" 11 I Ie
HRISIOI rngllnd ",prl
(~ III C (n"llrde 002 rhe
II"h hlllli rrOlill\pt" 1)1 Iht:
I rt:n h rimer hur>;1 I m lin
L Iff! l:e I\re In fa I Il\lln~
hll~ \l fdd \
II H\\~I \pnl x 1\11',
Ilplth"l rlllllel ',ukt Hili I I"
h..1 ... II III IIYt f lht: llen~h 11"'llll
\b,ll ... llI ~lnt: ( IJ1'! Inl III t l rl\
\ l h I I \ 11 I... 11..>.1 Je 11 I 11~ I
III ll~ n n hI nt)\ f If f 1/1 I) l PI I
It)",-)on \pnl X tRellcl1 Iht:
I' Ill.: ... l.: J.: )\t:flllllenl s fl)( ...I 3~ell"}
... II I I d 1\ I \\ I'" mVt: ... llg 11Il!; 11\
lIk~ II n Ih II \l tlrlTI lIl(l.::-.ICl! Tl t:
h I hccn d,lO\erell In Jap nl:'l r l:C
,h rn c1h I) St lith Korc
Rq)t rI Ir 11 Seoul ell Illed h ill
I SO t In,, If) 100 Ion ,hqltl1enl
f J 1'11'(: fie YthlL:h Ill\t:d 111
S HJlh h: )'e 1 lite 11..1 m( nth under
flLt: 10 In \grccmenl \\ere t\ III j
10 bt: \\-non IOfnlcu
JAKA~lA Aprd 8 I\FPI-In
doncl" III Prc.... ldcnt Gener d Sliharlu
1<; to l.1I ... "ulvc Ihe Scp Irate t.:Olllru 1I1U"
for the n iVy Hmy Ind t1rfun.:c wh
l... h Will hent.:cfoHh come under th~
umtrol of t cumm lOder 10 dlJd
}cl 10 be Ippolnlcd It Yt I'" tnnuun
ced here
Informed ~ources ~alo th II Gener tl
Mar3dt:n P wgg Ibe3n 3t rrc"'cnl u1
mnllnJer In t::hlcC Ilf the trill} \\0ul t
be appOlnled 10 thiS PO'it
fhe pre ...onl l 1mffi Inder 1







\ \1'< I ~ \"LlSI 0 April ~ (~r
\Ih~11 S lle 'UOOO anU\H:lnlf11
\\ Ir drnlon"lr Ihlr~ galhered II Ihe
gill" I f I hlJ,: Irm} l:ln1p hlrc II
Ih~ 1 11 \ t'l I \\eekcnu 01 1111""
P Ir un Ihr\,ugh ut Ihe US
FIglllmg: rl:Jreu bfldl} helYtl.'l:1l 3
Ic\\ l111hlant Jell1tln"lr Iltlr~ wl! po
It l: III Ir nl f Iht: Pre... llll) ... Illlp
II Ihe d ,e ... r tilt: r llh Ind Ihrt:c
(1i: )pl~ \\cl" lrresled
HI I olhcn~ 'c 'j nd }' p r I k
~l t II ft: ult/II} IIll.! 11 [tell pi
~ \\ 11)1(/(' I f~rLl cnllY Il Illl h l
-fOll!" of lontrovcrsy Slnl:t: n I I
h Irel" \'-eft. hr II ghl Ig 1"\
l1111e' 'I Ihe limp prt'i\1l
III II \ncc!c, Ihe onlv !nt.lden"
III I 1 III} 01 tb HII 1 ~()O ... tllt: Ythell
, 111e "0 lk.'\)ple I led I hr~ k lip
Ih" m Irlh II 1\\0 rlllnl" t'l\ Ihl )Yt lJl~
~ltlOCS
In '-\Ibnl:l (Jetlfl?l;J Ihe Re\('renli
R tlph \hem Ilh} led \ pcau;'(ul m I
1... 11 f Ih III 10000 peoplc In mC/lln
f\ of the I He Dr M Irlm LUlher
KlI1l:1 3nd tglln"l ~\t:ily In<! the
\ Icln3m \\;If
Police "31d 8Ci per lcnl I,f lhe
m \rchero;; were white
chiefs confess to
understimating Viet Cony
WASHINGTON AprIl 8 (Reu commander of US PacIfic Fur
tcr) --Two AmerIcan mIhtury ch- ces SOld Without the bombing
lefS SOld yesterday that the bom there could have been onlv one
blDg of NO! th Vietnam had ful result for the UOited States ,nd
filled Its purpose but admitted Its alhes- conSiderably heavlct
that US commanders under es casualttes at a small~r cost to the
tlmated last year s Communist enemy
olTenslve aagmst the CIties o( So He said Smce thIs alternative
uth Vietnam was unacceptable tnc bomblDg of
ThrIr detaIled report of the North VIetnam as an essenliol el
Vietnam confhct also ruled ClUt ement of the overall strategy was
prospects of 8 claSSIC mIlitary VI clearly successful In fulfllll:tg Its
ctory But a 50 page report pub purposes
hshed by the Pentagon gave no The other author Generol WI
hmt of the heart searchmg ond lliam Westmoreland US ,om
political argument whIch p\eced mander III Vietnam until list Ju
ed each escalatIOn of US Invol ne Said a prohIbltlOn on Op{ ra
veme:nt m the war tlons agamst enemy sanctum les
But It ofTered the fullest offic ID Laos Cmbodla North V tin
lal account to date of how the am limited US strategy I de
war has been fought and hllW fence of South Vietnam
US military chIefs on thp c::pol These IcstflcllOns made It 1m
VIewed It pOSSible to destroy tho enn'ilV s
US bombmg of the nvrth forces In a tradlhonat or r1as .. lc
which PreSident Johnson orden... d ",ense said Gen~r:1) W"'; III r
halted last year was clearly sLJ I<md
ccs:sful III fulfilling Its pu po.......s Admllal Sharp -.lll'ss('{1 lhl' ....a
according to the man who dlrPt me pomt The enemy \\ a~ bliC
tcd \t Aum Ulysses Gfilnt Sha to disengage many Units and to
I P seck refuge an sanctualleS III
Admll al sharp one of fhf' t\\ (I L 1O~ CambodIa and Nm 11 \ I
authfITs of Ihl IPpurt IOd fOlmPI t'tnam when our ground I I IS
\\cn THt plrmlttld to slll!(1 him
I hi" pumltleel him I l"l d I
Ish the pacl.: f the gT und
I hIs advantagl
Of last ye Ir s lunal III \\ \
ltC'tl 11(11:-l \c g nt.:1 I WI'"
rclancl saId Flankly th" f
\\ho hid hflln 11 VHtt1lm f I
If ng pI lin i If tlln(' fe linn II I I
Id In bellc\ that IIV' III I11V
ule! I Xt)OS(> his fnru" I III I ... 1
«('111l1l d('l:In1allnn h\ t ngi'll:, 11
LIS fl( nlally at gn i'lt Ii :-.t \I r J
Tn hIS \);)"1 i1 I a" III I h I I 1 ... 111
ctuanes
J( (d II HI pal.!.t' I)
pulatlun tlf the republic I ~ salrl
2 NOllh Vletnamc!-te i'loa .. ux1l
lLiry tloOPS and cadres ~ h luld be
cl1mplC'tcl.\ wlthdra\\n (rom South
Vietnam
As thC' military and sui \l"'r~1
f It(... of communl:-.t North
\ t.:tn.m lie v.. lthdla\\/l IOflll
Ilion C<:ascs and the If'vel of VIO
IcJ1(' thu~ subSides the Rcpub
III of \ l('tl1am will ask Its al1H
to fcmml their fOlces P"l: d
101 1 hl<:u plOmlsed
2 North VIC'tnamese and aux.!
laly U(OPS and cadlC"s should bE
(C mplc[ely \\ Ithdl (1\ n {rom Suuth
V fln<1m
i The tterI tones {f the nl:lgh
blur ng countnes should /lot bl
\ I Ilil rI IIld used by NOI th \
~tnam as bases and stagIng an IS
f I Igt,:ll:-.((1l n aga1l1st Ihe r( pub
hr
(111l11lUll1St North VII': lnmps~
II p.... <1nJ canrC's dl(gallv IIltro
dll(('d and ~tatl(med In I a.s :lnd
{ n b d.a ... 11 lIld b( \\ Ilhll, 1\\ n
f'um thl:-'l (ilulllnes he said.
~ South Vldnam should adnpl
1 Jl \]( y I f natIOnal rccum I latlon
I h "'1.: nl \\ fIghting aga nst us
\\h I Il UrVl \iOh.ncC' 1 SPtlt
Ih l I n\ nd faithfully "'u d In
tl I In ('I H (' pr(CCSSCS \~ JI If
\\1 nlld a~fullm('mL)(Is II
th 1111 1i11 n111Utlt\ PI"
l II I h l.:U pllmlsNl
A:-. ,\u('h th('y \\ 11 L ) n full
p lItH Ii r ghts \I,d a ...sum Ih
"Iml ~blgatl(tls Is Ith(r Il\\lul
(ltl/t liS IInd"l thl nal fl II I (ns
11 tilt 11m
!'\ 1 hi 'I UnlfH 1111 n of the
\ I 1n illl~ \\ uld b( dCClof'd
ttl! fJI (h lilt nf the entire po
pul II (n thl 19h dl In ~('ratlc pro
Ct "'~t s
PII :-'Ull nl I hlt..'u saId that afb I
Plil had bien rC'lsti'lb1Jsh,d It
In ml( Ind cultural eXlhangiC"
b t\\ll n n. Ith and south coull
bl ,lCtl\t:ly explored
/l Thl \( must b t 'In dfectlv(>
s\ ~tem c t ntl'1natlOnal « ntrol
~mcl leI able nternat anal guar
antu:s aga nst the' resumptIOn of
commUOIst aggressIOn
(ont!ol mechanisms should ha
v(" suffiCient personnel and ade
quate means to detect any VIOl
at Ions of a peaCe agreement
\VhCll VIOlatIOns are (;ommltt
ed and aggressIOn IS renev, cd
there should be prompt and elf
ectlve I ('spons( from a reliable sy
stem of International guarantC' ..s
Plesldent Thl~u said
Othenvlse any peace agre'"
ment will be only a sham dev1
ce used by commulllsts to \), (: a
ken our cidence system and not
as a baSIS for long lastmE:: peace





































































Skies In the northern northea
stern southt rn southwestern so
utheastern and central regions
WIll br r1oud) and other parts
of the CountT) clear 1 esterday
thr "armest areas were Kanda
har alld Jalalabad wltb a hIgh ot
t~ C 83 F The roldest area was
North Salang WIth a low ot I C
:14 F \\ ith chance or rain and sn'
Ol\ Tod I). s temperature in Kabul
at 10 b , m was 18 C 64 F WIth
cloudy sku's \Vmd speed was re
(ord~d m Kabul at 4 knots
lIaklm Kute Sangl
Muhsen ASTI Jad r Nader Pasht
oon
Najlh l:mema Parnir
I lI7.c Bem lIessar
8 trlkut Dahmazang
Huna Malek Asghar
Asn Jade Nader PashtoOD
\I ahldl Share Nau
i\rnerl Share Nau
Akhund Zadah Darulaman
Sh:lkrn sec Jade Malwand
Iqbal Jade Malwand
Asri Aspozhmai Jade Maiwand
K Ht€' Char and Pashtoonlstan
<: ('ntral Medical Depot






Main POst omce 241Al1





\tlzarC' Sh Irrr 25 C
77F















At 2 5 "'A md 9! pm Amen
III J apan€'s~ Ft ench French
Sp<.lnlsh and It,dlan colour cme
nlnsc.:upc film dubb~d In FarSI
liE WOULD OF HARD LOSERS
liE WORLD OF liARD LOSERS
~ J l h Amore Spettacolo
PARK CINEMA
Al 2151 8 and 10 pm Ameflcan
) apaneSf! Spanish Frcnch and
Italian colour clncmaSCOPe film
lubbed In FarSI TilE WORLD
Of IIAREl LOSERS wllh Amore
Speltacolo
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm AmerIcan
(olour Clnemascope film dubbed
n F'1S1 YOUR FRIENDS FLIT
